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Alm ost A ll C r it ic s  Love 
Theatre So They Fret Over It

I f  O0CAB l A U m m n  Crouse, Georgs Kell}’. George 
Written tar Ihe i M d t a i  F ttm  jcaufmsn, Most Hitt, William

A f a s s  'w —  £ &  " L T.“”"'5Vm  about to terminate. Com- ••• William* amoni ouiera.
J  Haters a rt traditionally 06- A moo, the compos.™ .ad II- 
peaaed with a conviction Uat ths brctUsta we hart created and da- 
theater caflaot possibly Bj# mot* vtiop«d bi thla ; lima are Victor

Berber, Otto H.rb.ch, Jerome 
? | WdeA  M m r U t i  theatre baa Keni, Hudolph Film! Sigmund 
gJLa |Jaen a a a tc k a a  they bars Romberg, George and Ira Garth- 
J S g M U  “ be win. Irving Berlin, Vincent You-

AiMMt atl critics love the thee- mana, Richard Rodgers_  t ______ . _ . Loren*
iiart. Cole Porter, Trank Loesser, 
Fritt Lows and Alan Lamer.

Maybe I am overrating hall of 
thasa man and tbelr plays and 
their saoa. If I am 11 Is still a 
good showing for 40 years.

It has been In these last four 
decades that the American thea
tre has broken from the parent 
theaters In Rurope and started 
out on its own.

In the light musical theater we 
have evolved—without any delib
erate Intention that I know of—a 
form that la neither opera, operet
ta nor sralght musical comedy. 
Wa call It a “musical play.”

Good eaamples of this type are 
-Show Boat,” "Oklahoma!,“ “Car
ousel," "Bloomer Girt,” “Briga* 
doon,” "Flnanlan’a Rainbow” and 
“South Pacific."

In our nonmoslcal plays we have 
begun also to establish a char
acter that la quite our own al
though not as definitely eat apart 
as our light musical works. Still

tag petes for harbingers of a fatal

The theater remains despite the 
■any disguises It has worn.

Many Maya are deliberate adap
tations from the Greek. Eocene 
OTfeUTs "Mourning B e c o m e s  
Vacua” la an example. O'Neill’s

Telegraph facilities unprecedent
ed In sire, duplicated both in Chi
cago and gan Francisco, are being 
Installed to transmit news of the 
presidential nominating conven
tions to the nation and the world.

More elaborate preparations than 
aver are being made. Western Un
ion announced, because the 1956 
conventions are being held In dif
ferent cities and one Immediately 
follows the other. With growing 
public interest, the 1956 conven
tions may well rival the record- 
breaking volume of 19.664.472 
words of news from the 1952 con
ventions.

Four special telegraph operating 
rooms are being Installed, two in 
Chicago and two In San Francisco, 
for the Oemoeratle Convention 
opening Aug. 13 and the Republi
can on the 20th.

The convention facilities In each 
city will be prepared to flash 600,- 
000 words of news an hour from 
the presidents! nominating conven
tion, the telegraph company stated.
Each Installation Is big enough to 
meet the communications needs of 
a large city.

The largest telegraph foree ever 
assigned to political conventions in 
the 105 years eWstern Union has 
handled such events will be at 
Chicago and San Francisco. Four 
hundred of the world’s most ex
perienced telegraph people, especi
ally trained in convention work, 
will work exclusively on the hand
ling of the press in the two cities.
Western Union pres* experts from 
all parts of the nation, who have 
handled thousands of major news 
events, will be present.

Western Union’s logistics prob
lem la complicated by such unre- - -
lated matters as the All-Star Foot- ,0 th« University of Georgia In 
ball Gamo

certainly that the theater, If not 
dying, is certainly shrinking. 
Twenty years ago New York had 
twice aa many legitimate theaters 
•  ft has new. Maay cities which 
wed te harbor legitimate attrae- 
tiara have no legitimate theater 
whatever today. The movies have 
—pplaated II  Now in tu n  the 
number ef movie theaters is de- 
creaatag due te the Inroads of TV. 
Bat la my own conception of the 
theatre, those electronic medic 
tenet be Included. 1 believe that 
srhaswver there la aa aodienca and 
a  ataga *  •  acrean, or any frama 
within which cetera are reading 
Una* written by playwrights, or 
ntagtag songs written by compel* 
ara, there te theater.

Aa far audience interest, the le
gitimate theater in its heyday 
canid never have played to as 
■any pa apis te one season as TV 
new plays to te one night. To sat
isfy these huge audiences there 
is of course much more employ* 
■ M at far maay actors, writers, di
rectors, scenic designers aad tech-

ruggedly. Our better playwrights 
meet their situations bsad on, not 
concerned about the embarraai* 
ment of the more timid In the au
dience. Our acting baa less polish 
than Continental acting or English 
acting. Yet It hat more vigor. It 
la becoming progressively more 
vigorous and lost elegant, and at 
a rate which may be a little dan
gerous.

We have some smilingly tal
ented directors who are helping 
to create a national tradition in 
our theater. Here again we are 
not rich in subtlety and elegance 
but we are fortunate Indeed In our 
vitality and In tha adventurous,
creative approaches of(Joshua Lo
gan, Elia Kaun. Rouben Mamou- 
llan, Harold Clurman and Ihe more 
recently arrived Joseph Anthony 
and Albert Uarre.

The theater can never die while 
millions of young stage struck at*

MAMA CAROOM, Miss Brazil, glides slang in the Miss Universe
pageant float parade In Long n.nrh, Csllf, with an American sailor 
providing momentum. The good neighbor policy was extended to 29 
foreign and 43 American beauties. (International Sound photo;

hibitloolsts insist on writing whit 
they think and acting and dancing 
and singing befora a public.or salaries aad the soft swimming 

peel Ufa #f Hollywood, they tempt
ed away writer after writer and 
am ice ef actors and actresses. 
Television, however, has fad back 
te the theater a great pool of tal
ent which did not exist before 
Tboeo ef us who cast plays keep

Navy To Construct 
6th Forrestal 
Type Carrier

WASHINGTON IB — The Navy 
was reported to be planning to 
construct its sixth Forrestal type 
carrier In the New York naval 
shipyard at Brooklyn.

Sen. Ives R-NY said he wai 
advised also by the Navy that Its 
construction program for the year 
started July 1 Includes ■ nuclear- 
powered guided missile cruiser at 
Quincy, Mass.

Two nuclear powered subma
rines will be built also, one at 
Portsmouth, K.H.. naval yard, 
and one at Mard Island naval yard, 
Calif,

Ths construction program, he 
include two guided

at Chicago FrlJay 
night, August 10, three days before 
Ihe Democratic Convention. To 
solve this. Western Union is send
ing 25 additional operators from 
southern and southwestern cities 
lo Chicago for the one night 
These operators will then leave 
Chicago in a special railroad car 
for San Francisco to work at Ihe 
Republican Convention.

One of the reasons Western Un
ion Is assigning a record-breaking 
number of people and facilities to 
the conventions is the fact that 
4500 newspaper reporters, radio 
and TV commentators, photogra
phers and technicians, as well as 
delegates, alternates, candidates' 
staffs and man. others, will re
quire telegraph service.

More newspapers have ordered 
leased telegraph circuits this year 
than in the p*%t, and over these 
additional millions of words will be 
transmitted. Some of these leaseJ 
telegraph wires will be operated 
direct from the platforms in the 
convention halls. Others wRI be In 
Ihe press workrooms off tho con
vention floors, and still others In 
the hotels.

Through Western Union's big 
Pres* canters at Chicago, San 
Francisco and New York, the mil
lions of words of news from the 
conventlosi* will b* flatbed to the 
nation and tho world without man
ual retransmission at nay point 
over tha telegraph company's ex
clusive press network. Tho three 
main press centers are linked di
rectly with the U high-speed re
gional message center* connecting 
all principal Western Union offices 
In the United States on n 14-hour 
basis.

In Chicago the mala telegraph 
operating rooms win bo la the in
ternational amphitheater nod in 
the big exhibition hall at tho Con
rad HUton Hotel, in Ban Francisco 
the aa ln  operating rooms will be 
la tho Cow Palace and la tho Inn 
Francisco Room of tho Fairmont 
Hotel.

At the Cow Palace, aa la the 
Chicago amphitheater, operator* 
on the speakers' platform will 
transmit “ running stories'' of coo
ven tion developments as rapidly 
aa the ateries are written by the 
reporters beside them. These 
operators will use portable tele
printers, with speeial-monated key.

•or eye on television and find 
Many now actors and actresses 
there.

The way to appraise the thea
ter's health la to examine Its out
put over a few decades. Tne sea
son will ten you nothing one way 
• r  Uie other. I hare been working 
la tho theater for about 40 years. 
During those years I don't think 
the American theatre baa do:* so 
badly. Leaving out workers who 
were merely successful in their 
time—I mean men like David Be- 
lsseo, Flo Zlegfsld, Avery Hop- 
wood—and limiting myself to men 
who hart written plays that have 
become part of our national theat
rical literature. I give you Euaeue 
O'Neill, Sidney Howard, Robert 
Sherwood, Maxwell Anderson. 
Mara C o n n o l ly ,  Lindsay and

added, will __
missile frigate* to be built at the 
Philadelphia shipyard.

Met To 'Definitely* 
Have *56-57 Season

NEW YORK (A - The Mctropall. 
tan Opera will “definitely" have 
a 1916-57 season after all, a medi
ator’s spokesman baa announced.

CanccRaUoa of tho season was 
announced last week. It stemmed 
from a lengthy labor-management 
dispute.

That disagreement was settled 
In a few days, but officials delayed 
definite plans until determining 
whether star singer* would still be 
available.

“The season definitely has been 
reinstated,'' said a spokesman for 
the mediator, A1 Manuti. president 
of Local 902, American Federation 
of Musicians.

He said he had been authorised 
to make the announcement by 
Lincoln Louier»tern, attorney for 
tho Met.
from the convention hall* and tho 
hotel* to Western Union's New 
York and San Francisco press ren
ters Through the a# center* tho 
foreign pres* will bo flashed auto
matically to tho international car. 
rier* for immediate transmission 
nbrond.

An innovation at both conven
tions will bo tho ust of Western 
Union lntrafax faesimllo system* 
in tho convention halls. Tho Ameri
can Broadcasting Company's carp*

TOtt. H tH S T  Ma a c t  DEPEND
ANT H ER  BIN. A t *  HCtUCRV BE- 
ISO  ADVIAKD THAT TOU A M  HB- 
I S O  SUED IN DIVORCE BY TOUR 
W l f t  N TR TLB  Me OBE. PLAIN- T i r r  H E R EIN. IN T H E C in c i.IT
o o n n v  n in t h  i v d i c ia l  cm -

FORD. PbORtDA- TO T AW*! R E . 
U t 'tB S D  TO y t l A  t u t *  A M S  k h  
OR OTHER PLKADIKO TO TH E  
COMPLAINT IN W tlT IM O  ON OR 
RNPORB A l u m  «#. 1*1*. IN
A PO RE* AID CO CRT. ELBE A DP- 
OWWE PRO CON PESan W ILL BE 
EN TER ED  AOArKVT T o r  AND TH E 
CARP W ILL PROCEED EX PART”  

W IT*ESS N T  HAND AND SEAL 
T H IS M ED DAT O P  ITTLT ISIS. A t
c l e r k , c t a r o r r  r o w .  m "  
wnr.w «V>I’N TT. n in t h  m n i p i y

of aowsmta will flish bulletin by 
lntrafax from tho ABC-TV and 
ABC radio booth overlooking the 
convention floor, and from tho 
cemmcoteiun' ubio Just n»i.Ui 
the speakers* stand, to Urn ABC 
news studio in the convention 
halL Then these bulletins will be 
photographed by a TV eaaara, 
aad appear exactly as written ea 
Western Union forma a taw m e. 
•nda before, an the TV aeraans ef 
the nationwide audience without 
Interrupting important lyaarhte nr

boirdi in.1 la aHrot
operation.

International interest In tha too- 
vendows is expected to create a 
volume of foreign prate traffic 
comparable to 1952, tho heaviest 
ia the history ef aomtagtiBg row- 
vtattoos. To expedite tha large 
fsrefgn prase file, direct d ra ft*  
wUl be art up fer the exclusive 
handling ef international prana

Jn ; N.; t - • * * i

lU slisw *  rrosa r t f*  i)
ming. 'Itus wujiu suit oc u.c cate 
H Saaloru installed a complete sew
age ueatmsnt plant and chlorinat
ed the sewage.''

Knowles remarked ‘All the State 
Board of Health is requiring is a 
primary treatment plant which is 
only 60 to 70 per cent effective."

Commissioner Higinbotham,. In 
answering BerkowiU said, “ We did 
get the city out of the septic tank 
builoes*. Tho city was fillaJ with 
septic tanks with sewage running 
all over the city. Wc'va gotten 
the city out of the health menace 
lo the extent of our ability to pay.” 

' i n  not in a position to con 
cede anything." said BerkowiU 
and then asked the question, “Will 
the City of Sanford now advise the 
State RoarJ of Health that It I* 
not in n position to comply with 
Its resolution?''

ilerkowiu referred to sub-divl- 
tlons outside of the city in which 
city sewers were constructed and 
said “the city will possibly have 
to refrain from tiUtvIlng any of 
its sewers-"

Possibly Commissioner A. L. WU 
son furnished tho breaking point ia 
the diaeustioos when ha suggested 
“Wa should do averythlag possiblt 
to cany oat the terms of tlm reso
lution or determine whoa we caa 
do 1L"

Commissioner G a label said “ I 
think we are aU la agreement that 
the sewage treatment plant is es
sential but 1 don't era haw we caa 
go ahead under our present finan
cial condition.”

Concluding tho discussions, the 
Board of Commissioners Instructed 
tha City Manager and the CUy 
Clerk to lank tote Uw matter a 
determine a  ported of time when 
it wilt be p t* it>i* ip go ahead with 
the plane 

Mayor Scott told tha Board of 
Health sanitary engineer “We will 
try to give the State Board of 
Health aa answer as to our future 
pleas as soon as we have tho in- 
tor motion necessary.”
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WE'LL PRINT 
YOUR ADVERTISING 
MESSAGE

77,000

TIMES FOR

ONLY *7 2 6
T H A T 'S  T H E COST O F  A  3 -LIN E  

C LASSIFIED  A D  F O R  O N E  M O N T H
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The Sanford Herald

W here, W e  A s k , 
Could You 
Find A
Better Bargain?
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Segregation Bills 
Offered House
Kemp To Reveal 
Raceway Plans 

H t Jaycee Meet
•Tho President of Seralnola Park 

^leeway, William R. Kemp, ii 
slated to apeak to tha Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com* 
Bierce at their noon luncheon 
meeting tomorrow.

Kemp will tell the Jayceea of 
(tie organisation's plana for a 
i  iri-mutuel Hamesa Horae Racing 
'Track in Seminole County near 
Casselberry.

The Board of Directors of Sem
inole Park Raceway appeared be
fore the July meeting of the Flor- 
Ida Racing Commission to request 
s  pari-mutuel permit for harness 
bone racing. The reqhest for tba 
permit was allowed on the basis 
of s  financial report to be sub
mitted to the August meeting of 
£ e  commission and on a referen
dum to ba held in Seminole Coun
ty for the approval of tha county'a 
eltlieni.

Kemp la expected to Inform the 
Jayceea of plans to expand the 
pcsont facilities s t  tha track and 
to maka tba Seminole Park Race
way one of tha foremost harness 
horse racing tracka in the country. 
Included in the preliminary plans 
±/r expansion are: the building of 
7  half-mile track within the exis
ting mils track, the paving of s  
40 acts parking area, tripling tha 
else of tha present grandstands, 
and tha addition of bama te the 
already huge facility.

Tha Jaycee luncheon will be held 
tomorrow et noon in the private 
dining room at Jim Spencer's Res
taurant.

Seminole County Jayceea have 
fcwlted member* of other civic 
clubs aa well as all Interested clti- 
xens te attend their wiootldg

U.S. Commissions 
Largest Overseas 
Naval Air Station

CUBI POINT. Philippine* (JT- 
The United States commissioned 

4 i  largest oversea* naval air sta
tion .today. A top U J. military 
leader called the base a vital link 
In tha defense of free Asia.

Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair
man of the U. 8. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, described the Cub l Point 
station aa part of a "comprehen- 
nlve syitara of regional security 
in the Pacific a rt a."

•'It la pert of the Philippines, 
. And the Philippine Republic la a 

vital part of 8EATO Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organisation," Rad
ford Mid.

The admiral aald 8EATO was 
formed te "convince potential ag
gressor* that aggression will be 
effectively and immediately resta
ted-" Cubi Point, bo added, will 
strengthen eoUoctiva capacities to 
resist interference. 
m The United States, be declared, 

4 rin  "maintain at all time* power
ful fortes la the Was tern Pacific 
aa a deterrent te the use of 
violence."

Hospital Notes
M y  XI

A George Smith (Oviedo)
1 Virginia A  Collins (Sanford) 

. Alline Berwick (Longwaod) 
Annie Bacon (Oviedo) 

Maria Mannley (Sanford)

Floyd Chiles (Sanford) 
Henry Blake 

(Altamonte Sprint* > 
Texler Simpson (Lake Monroe) 
Helen Bowen (Lake Monroe) 

Births
Baby Boy Canell 

Baby Boy Clutter 
Baby Boy Trcdway 

M y SS

Willi* Robinson (Sanford) 
Charlotte Clines (Sanford) 
Evelyn Crabtree (Sanford) 

Nettie Miller (Sanford)

,S a fe ty  Committee 
Gathers Tonight 
A t A C L  Station

The Third Quarterly Meeting 
of the Jacksonville District Safety 
Committee win be bold to tba no- 
eembly room of the new Atlantic 
Coast line Railroad station be
ginning et T:30 pea. this evening.

Atlantic Coast Liao yereannal, 
d b o ir  families and friends base 

bea^ cordially invited te

W

*  TALLAHASSEE («l -  An inter
position resolution and three non- 
administration bills aimed at pre
serving segregation wars offered 
to the House today but Speaker 
Ted Davis reserved a decision on 
whether they may be considered

Meanwhile, administration seg
regation measures approved with 
revisions by a House committee 
yesterday were delayed by the 
need far re-drafting them to In- 
cluda the amendments.

They are expeeted to be placed 
on the House calendar tomorrow.

All the non-idmlnlstration seg
regation bills were referred to the 
House Rule* Committee for a rec
ommendation on whether they 
could be considered as falling with
in Gov. Collins' call for a special 
session. David said ha will tula on 
them tomorrow.

They include a bill by Rep. Bill 
Coleman of Drange County to re
quire the signature of three uni
versity alumni on the application 
of any student for admission to 
an institution of higher learning, 
a measure by Rep. Prentice Pruitt 
of Jefferson County to prohibit 
children from being coerced into 
attending integrated schools and 
a bill by Ran. Pruitt and Rep. 
Marion Knight of Calhoun County 
to authorise me attorney general 
to giva legal aid to county school 
officials in any attempts to pre
serve segregation.

The interposition resolution, also 
by Pruitt, follows the example of 
several other Southern states in 
Interposing Honda's sovereignty 
between the state and enforce
ment of the V . S. Supreme Court 
ruling doing away with public 
school segregation.

Tha House also received the ad
ministration approved measure 
calling for clarification of the 
states' rights amendment to the 
U.S. Conetitution. An atteiflpt to 
bring it up for Immediate consid
eration wai blocked by Rap. 
George Okell of Dad* County who 
said time should be allowed to 
study 1L

Gov. Collins has aaid paaujro 
of segregation leglelation ether 
than that recommended by g com
mittee’of legal experts and en
dorsed by tha administration 
"wall might weaken the legal ef
ficacy of tha program."

Tha llouae Committee on Edu
cation and Internal Affairs late 
yesterday completed action on 
two bills to expand the governor’s 
powers In the event of riots or 
other disturbancM and a meas
ure to giva county school boards 
the right to assign teachers to 
specific schools. ^

All throe measurer had been 
passed by the Senate In exactly 
the form recommended by the 
committee of experts which had 
been studying the segregation 
problem for several months.

However, the committee made 
changes in eaeh of the bills be
fore tending them to the House 
Door. Most hotly debated altera
tion and one which required two 
votes before being approved by 
close II  to • ballot would eod the 
increased authority of the gover
nor after five years unless tha 
Legislature specifically extended 
it.

The teacher assignment bill was 
altered by the committee to give 
school boards mere latitude in se
lecting teachers to fill position*.

Tha committee approved with
out change a proposed resolution 
calling for mriflcatiow of tha 
states' rights amsndmsnt to ths 
U. S. Constitution. The measure 
•Iso has bean introduced to tba 
Senate but has not bean acted on.

A key measure In the program 
for maintaining segregation al
ready has been sent to Oev. Col
lins for signature. I t allows school 
boards to assign pupils to schools 
to which they or# considered best 
suited and is a corepanian to tba 
teacher assignment bill.

With the House committee split 
almost evenly on Urn proposal to 
make ths governor's increased 
power* temporary only, a hot floor 
fight may ba expected to shape 
up oo ths issue.

Bids To Be Opened
Aug. 9 For Projects 
Including Seminole

Tba State Road Department to
day called for bide on II projects 
in M counties to be opened Aug. V.

In ths bids will be three Semi- 
note county Fioj-cU 
the resurfacing of Park A vs, to 
Sanford, along with the 
of tha section from Mth St. aontb 
te the French Ave, intersection; 
SUta Road 40 in Sanford from 
Preach Ave. to Park Ave. resurf
acing; and State Road IS from 
the Lake Jr»»up Bridge to the Vs- 

County line.

H erald  
Error Gets 
R esu lts

There Is no doubt aa to the value 
of advertising.

Hundreds of movie-going folks 
went to the Movieland Rlde-ln 
Theatre last night and hundreds 
more called The flanford Herald 
Office yesterday afternoon and 
last night in answer to an open 
“free guest pass" which appeared 
through error In the classified col
umns of this paper.

According to folks at the Mov
ieland Ride-In Theatre, cars load
ed with folk;, each holding one 
of the passes which appeared to 
the paper, headed for the open air 
theatre.

Extra paper* were at a prem
ium last night when telephones 
began ringing at Tha Herald off
ice with readers requesting anoth
er copy of the piper to that they 
could get one of the ads.

The ad, which bore no name, 
was published in error according 
to Ths Herald's Clsaiifled Ad De
partment. These ads normally 
carry a name and appear dally 
in the classified ad columns.

Each day, two ads offering a 
pkn to the Movieland Ride-ln 
Theatre and two offering passes 
to the Rita Theatre, appear in the 
Classified columns. However, In 
each instance there 1* a specific 
name attached to tha ad.

However, faces were red last 
night when the paper was printed 
without a name appearing with it.

It all goea to uphold the tradi
tion that advertising pays and 
gets results.

Electric Appliance 
Demonstration Will 
Be Held At Williams

Tha homa-maker* of Sanford 
and Seminole County will have 
the opportunity on Friday, be
tween the hour* of 9 o'clock and 
9 o'clock to witness a demonstra
tion of a nationally fcnowh line of 
alec trie appliances 
by Mrs. Jessie V 
Service Representative 
Florida Power and Light Co, in 
ths new Appliance showroom of 
the Ted Williams Hardware and 
Lumber Co, on West ISIh. SL

Refreshments of hut biscuit*, 
baked ham and toft drinks will 
be served throughout the day and 
a gift of a bottle of nationally 
prominent parfume will be given 
to tha first 100 ladJea who attend.

Favorable Talks Boost 
Possibility Of Canal

★  ★  ★ ★  ★

AFTER-MEETING TALK laet night the possibilities 
(left to right) Frank Caldwell and Gaerga Gibba of Jae 
dal I Chase of Hanford. (Staff Photo)

__  of tha Sanford-Titusvllla Canal between,
Jacksonville, Ear) Brown of DeLand, and Ran-

Chicago Begins 
13th Day Of Fight 
Against Polio

CHICAGO, on — West of Chica
go's Loop, where the wealth of 
LaSalle Street rapidly gives way 
Jo railroad yards, we rehouses, fac
tories and crowded low-rent hous
ing, Chicagoans today fought the 
Uth day of a vicious battle 
■gainst polio.

The near West Side hat become 
the front Un# In the city's fight 
to contain and wipe out tha unpre
dictable disease.

Eighteen new cases yesterday 
brought Chicago's IBM total to 
Son, tiw highest in the nation. 
There have been eight deaths. 
Nearly half of the cases are in a 
Otar West Sid* rectangle encom
passed by LaSalle Street on the 
east, 32nd Street on the south, 
Koetacr Street on the west and 
North Avenue on the north.

Board of Health officials call it 
"tha high Incidence area" and 
frankly admit titty can't explain 
why it Is. They report that young
sters in such areas usually devel
op more natural and earlier Im
munity to tiw disease, hut it 
baan't bean so this year.

Milwee Reveals 
Business-Education 
Day At Sept. 28

Superintendent of Public Instate- 
tion Rayburn T. Milwee, chairman 
of the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce' Education Commit
tee, has tentatively aet Friday, 
Sept, to, for the county-wide bull- 

a to be staged Past-Education Day.

s r . f * a  t o e ® ?era at the Seminole High School
Auditorium folowed by an after
noon of visiting In various busi
ness establishments throughout tiw 
county.

Announcement of the plan was 
made in the "Sem-O-Gram", a bul
letin of the fcminole County 
Chamber of Commerce. However, 
plana for the Business-Education 
Day event have been in the mak
ing for a number of months.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion Milwee has been working to
ward a greater enthusiasm In the 
relationship* between Seminole 
County School* and tha btaslnas 
people ef the county.

CofC Coffee Club 
Gophers Tomorrow 
For Monthly Meet

The Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce Coffee Club will 
meet tomorrow morning at the 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
for their monthly get-together.

Memberi of the Chamber of 
Commerce end businessmen stage 
the Coffee Club each month to 
enjoy coffee and doughnuts, to 
hear of the accomplishments of 
tha business people's organisation, 
and to meet newcomers to Semi
nole County.

Girard, Director of the

Bid Dates Postponed 
On 2 Big Projects

Dates for tiw opening of bids on* 
two important Samlnole County 
projects have been postponed until 
Aug. 1, according to John Burton 
III, local architect.

Bids on the Naw York Giants 
dormitory, originally planned for 
opening tomorrow have bees post
poned until the Aug. I  date, said 
Burton.

Original Alans fee - tiw .Rugs 
etnwtuN to b e  erected at the 
corner of Meltaavflt* and Calery 
Area, have been changed con
siderably according to informa
tion released a t recent meetings 
of tha Boad of Sanford City Com
missioners.

The bids will he opened in the 
office of the Architect, John Bur
ton III, at I o'clock, Thursday 
afternoon, Aug. 2.

Anodic r  Important Seminole 
County Schotl addition will get 
the "go ahqal" signal when bide 
are opened la the office of the 
Seminole Cointy Superintendent 
of Public Instruction at 10 o'clock 
oo tho morning of August 2.

Bid* on thii project which in- 
rluda addltloial classrooms and 
a eaf* tori urn were originally sla
ted for openisg on July 2T at g 
o'clock in tho afternoon.

No reason wee given for the 
postponement of the bid opening*.

Butner To Attend 
Managers Meeting

Loo Butner, tsiistmt manager of 
tho fanford State Farmers' Mar- 
kat loaves toaay for tha annual 
Market Manapre meeting at Win- 
lav Garden.

Th* meeting will be held In Ihe 
Florida Room of th* Citrus Build
ing whore tho Biree-day event will 
cUmag with panel discussions and 
a general meeting to summarise

^minole High School county-wide th# BVtrau accsmpllshmenta of tha
Diversified Cooperative Training 
program will ba a guest at tomor
row's Coffae Club and will answ
er questions from tha businessmen 
relative to the program.

Don Bales la chairman of the

market managtrs get-together. 
Butnor la allending tha meeting

Sportsmen To Hear 
3 Speak Tonight

Three apeauars . will be featured 
an th* pogam at the annual meet
ing#! tba Aemhoto County -SpoU- 
miflV Association tonight which 
will be haM at tha Elk's Club An- 
net.’

The business meeting la slated 
to gat underway at I o'clock follow
ing a barbecue which will ba serv
ed beginning at 0:30.

Porter Lansing, president of the 
local sportsman's association said, 
'tho peakera will talk nn the ef 
feet of the water level on our 
gam* and fish."

Lansing announced that 0. Earl* 
Frye, Assistant Director of the 
Florida Game and Fresh Water 
Fish Commlitioln, will hlad tha 
list of speaker*- Also on the pro
gram will be Gary Bennett, Mayor 
of Cocoa and M. F. Wooten, secre
tary of the Brevard Sportsmans As 
sociation.

A new slat# of oflfcsrs will be 
elected at tonight'* meeting of the 
Seminole County, Sportsman's As
sociation to head tha next year's 
program of tha local aporii group,

Tha barbecue will be serve<t »n 
the Elk's Club's grounJs followed 
by the business meeting In tha 
club annex.

Weather
Partly rteudy through Thursday 

with widely sraltered afirrwoow 
tkaadershowers; low toalght 70-11.

S WOMEN LABORERS KILLED 
TOYAMA, Japan W -Flvs wom

an laborers were killed today when 
river embankment crumbled

'o pinch hit ftr Sandy Anderson near tha town of Atahl. Authorl- 
who say a "I’m not as chipper as ties said seven other women and 
1 used to be." He will take part two men were injured when they 
in u, panel dlsrusion set for Pri- were buried beneath a slide of 

chamber's Coffee Club Commit-1 day m  "The Puties of a Market I earth and rocks. The workers wera
Manager". I repairing the embankment,

Jacksonville  Group  
Stresses Importance

FORREST BRECKENRIDGE, secretary a t (be 
River Improvement Aaeeriatliw wad Seminal* Count 
Commerce Manager, open* Uri night' 
ef promoting the proposed So- (oro-Tttesrilte 
commissioners’ desk (left te right mad 
tog are; Camga jLntoU, UafQ* nagtoaa

Herbert Gee, consulting
SdJtom en, Weal Ealm Beech. Breekenridge, Karl Brown 
; ef !»• Improvement astoeiaUea, George Gibba of the 
liphulling Co, sad A! Lee, chairman o f  the Chamber ef

A packed City Commission room 
last night brought on a revival 
of the iianford-TitUavllo. Canal as 
local enthusiasts as well as SL 
Johns River boosters from Jack- 
onvllle, Cocoa, Weet Palm Beach, 
and DeLand spoke out In favor ol 
the new waterway,

Earl Brown, president of Ihe 
St. Johns-lndian River Improve
ment Association reminded the au
dience which began gathering at 
the Ctiy Hall as early as 7:30 for 
the I  p, it, meeting. "This pro
ject Isn't new — but a revised pro
position

The first attempt on this pro
ject was made shortly after th* 
Civil War and again after World 
War 1," said Brown, "and since 
that time nothing much h»J been 
done until several yaar* ago when 
increased data was obtained.

"Now that It la reviled it is 
believed that we can qualify," tha 
Improvement association president 
told Ihe group of waterway en
thusiast*. "With th* consent of the 
U. S. Engineers, the firm of Gee 
and Jemen wa* retained to obtain 
the information for the project's 
stability and cilia* ail up and down 
the SL John River are very mneh 
interested in securing tiw canal," 
ask! Brown.

"From an economic standpoint 
the Sanford-Tlteuvlla Canal is ol 
tremendous value and w* believe 
tin t we are in I  position to now 
re si 1m  the completion of tiw 
ject," Brown Informed tiw group.

Col- Herbert Gee, of Geo and 
Jeneen of West Palm Bench named 
■everal Influences responsible for 
tiw progress of th* projjecL First 
he aid tha SL Johns-lndian River 
Improvement Association's interest 
and secondly a wlllingnat* M tiw 
part-ref,- th a  Corps ef Engineers 
and tiw CtoKral.and South Flor
ida Control District to combine 
flood control, water conservation 
and economi* feasibility, in con
sidering the canal.

* The canal would provide an al 
temste route for pleasure boats 
plying between Jacksonville and 
Miami giving boat owners an op
portunity to become aware of the 
vast potentialities of inland Flor- 
iJs, slid Gee.

Col. Gee pointed out that the 
Senford-Tiluiville Canal would have 
an Important effect on industrial 
potential and said: It has been 
my observation that Florida ha* 
■uffered because of Insufficient 
planning.

"These are healthy signs,'* he 
said, "but a costly way to conduct 
our bualnesa."

"I am hopeful that from tha 
studies being made we can ehow, 
with facte that cannot be disputed, 
an urgent need for the building 
of the Hanford-Tituaville canal," 
Col, Gee emphasised.

Cot. Gee Introduced two of the 
men who will assist him in tiw 
engineering studies for the Sanford- 
Titusville Canal; Claronc* Crock, 
an engineer who will assist in the 
preparation of data and Georg* An
te), former traffic manager for the 
Port of West Palm Beach who will 
said Gee, "contribute materially to 
this report.

“TWa, la not a report for using 
a lot of paper and aiming a fee," 
Gee told last night's audience, "we 
are going into the authorisation, 
financing and building of Uw San- 
fori-Tltuavllle Canal."

George Gibbs, head of tha Gibba 
Shipbuilding Company and other 
Important riorlda engineering and 
In d u s tr ia lo rg a n lsa tio n a , who 
brought a delegation of Jackson
ville enthusiasts te Sanford by 
plane spoke at length on th* im
portance of water transportation 
He said "With proper connections 
between Sanford and tiw Indian 
River tiw SL Johns would become 
tiw Riviera of Florida.

"You have, by far, more than 
they have to Miami," saU Gibba. 
There ia everything that wttl make 
this project go over, ha said, and 
than commented "U you want to 
find wealth and progress then go 
to the streams Ujat have boss 
opened to bargea.

"Sanford, Fla. is In Uw center 
of a steel Industry and around 
you, you have oil and power," Uw 
world traveler and water trans
portation export told tha Sanford 
audience. "I hope that I live an- 
nther vear to tee some of this 
prelect dene," said Gibba end 
then be exclaimed, "Jacksonville 
Is even more enthusiastic ever the 
dovetopcant of (be SL Johns." 

Coming to Sanford to tha Gibb*' 
.  .  _ plane which landed at Uw Saafecd 

S  Naval Air Station w am ^O M jgh

Captain Lund; David Jackson, 
rotary of tha National' PropeUof 
Club and Executive Vic* President 
of the Gibba Company; Frank 
Caldwell; and two stewardesses 
on Gibba WC-J, Miss Allen and 
Mlsa Hegenbach.

Charlie Wallace, Director of the 
Land Use Commission for the State 
of Florida, attending tha masting, 
advised tiw audience attending teal 
night's meeting, "AD of Seminole 
County has not become a part of 
the Central and South Florida 
Flood Control DUtrlcL" The Ri
vera, Harbors and Flood Control 
Act, now before Congress and wiH 
certainly pass before adjournment* 
only gives the Corps of Engineer* 
authority to study Seminole Coun
ty to determine if Its flood eon trot 
U a federal responsibility, ha said* 

David Jackson, tiw National Pro* 
pallor Club secretory told Uw Saw- 
ford group, "W* are going to have 
n national eoovmiUon to
baton which we will present pour 
problem and adept IL"

Dan Anderson, the North flo riJ i 
Southern Bell Telephone Company 
manager said, "Water brings peo
ple to Florida, makes them lev* 
it and want to a lay hare-" 

Harry Flare* af Jacksonville, tom 
marly ef Seated, spoke briefly and 
commented "Th* Canal and whab 
it means to Florida to ronatoro 
able. There ere two placet that 
a rt tiw objective ef nearly 
one In tiw United Staton 
of than la Florida."

Frank Caldwell ef 
■aid th e re  is no telling jest hew 
far Florida will go with the doveU 
ment of the Santoed-TtiuevUle Cm 
nal."

At Uw couchulan ef

Witorwnyn (Staff Photo)
Company North Florida manager; 
Harry Pierce, who originally came 
to Sufcod on the Qoaaoto wMk

B rew *'Site? 4 w b * u f t t o 5 2 f  
engineering, and determiaatiea w*
win see the BantorJ-Tituviln Cm 
Ml completed."

Forrest Breekenridge. Manage#
of the Sdmlnoto County Chamber el 
Commerce, the erganlution spon
soring the meeting, end also secre
tary of tiw SL Johns-lndian Hire* 
Improvement Association opened 
the meeting last night and intro
duced the president of Uw improve- 
men eisoclation group. Bracken- 
ridge, later ia th* meeting, recog
nised John Krider, CUy Commie- 
•loner and county commissioner- 
elect and advised the audience tha| 
it w u  he who spurred last night's 
meeting.

Krider, asking question* front 
Uw floor, requested Col. Get to 
outline tiw Santord Docks and 
Terminal possibilities.

Col. Gee aald "People blow hot 
and cold hare almost with monot
onous regularity In thair interest 
in such a terminal." Howaver, Go* 
laid "Very important information 
will ha developed with tiw png- 
act pointing to the potential lie* 
of freight traffle to Sanford."

Other questions posed by Kride* 
were also answered. The project's 
engineer ssld "If 1 were Uw owner 
of lend along the right-of-way X 
would be happy with tiw Seated- 
Titusville Cantl for it weald keep 
tiw water levsl and would be help
ful in providing water without wells 
and would provide drainage to 
be tied ia with local systems. Also, 
the design ef the c a u l  would t e  
volva a gated eplflwsy e t tha In
dian River entrance and present a  
positive barrier to the intrusion "I 
salt water.

Mayor F. D. Scott and Ckamheg 
of Comnwrca Proaidant Georg* 
Touhy, welcomed the visiters t* 
Sanford and urged their retains.

Commissioner J o b *  Mtiarh 
commented, daring the Meeting* 
"We’ve never been assured bp 
any geologist ef tho possible dam
age to our fresh water supply, 
Seminole County la primarily an 
agricultural community — we've 
heard all af Uw good things to
night about the project but sure
ly there must be some bed things. 
Than are a lot af g i d k ai  to hg

•toted that thg

answered before the gtopie Will 
be to favor ef It"

Col. Gee, to answering 
■lunar MalaI 
Corp* af Kngteiero to J 
villa la naartos the 
their study. "There are a 
of people who hew vetoed appeal* 
tion," he said. "Indian River pone 
pto tempi she that fresh watog 
weald have eftoet aa their flab* 
The Plah and WiMUto Sorotog 
has been asked to pertidpato to 
Uw y»— i«g g  this prefect," hg 
said. CoL Gee edmtttodthat pteto 
tf ippailtiw ahanto he W M M  
to the estofeettoa af the p«pK 

he told. "I hefleee ng

T
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pJu<t mAkeHude '/ouT '
CCT HIM MO»-«C BV

BlfiN0ie*J1M5 LflKfT5 lHI 
GIVING A STAG PARTY r f
TONIGHT AND >— '----^
we ASKED ME )
TO GO WITH T< --------^

HIM ,—<  o T iiiV V - I'

|||] || |I (0 N C  MIMJTE.JIM.
___  f  ILL ASK MY
"Zr^i - ' V ,  WIFE IF

f ITS OKAY NEW YORK. I* -  A few b in  of 
"Juanita" tounded from a few 
million radloa acroti tbe country 
Monday and a aosp opera called 
The ttomanre of Helen Trent en
tered Its 21th uninterrupted year 
of broadcasting on the CBS radio, 
neuork.

Ai far aa anybody can find out 
and Just watch a couple cf au
thorities from somewhere aria* to 
dispute the flat atatetnent. The 
Jtomanrc of Helm Trent la now 
the oldeat consecutive soap opera 
on the air. Ita 5,900 script*, tf laid 
end to end, would consume 61 sol
id days and nights of haart-ibrob.

Helen has lurvlvsd by a simple 
neat formula that haa endeared 
har ts millions of women as they 
slave over their Ironing boards 
and cookstoves. She demonstrates 
—In fict, aha proves —that a

Coma ms your saving! grow week of
mere, every purchase guaranteed U  
You'll aave more every day -at Ami

AAP

Sauerkraut 2/<” 27 c*
A tp  11 OE. CAN

Sw . Potatoes 2 /or 43c
I SHED

m s s u Armour'a Star
TR EET

12-Oz. Con 37c
Armoor'a Vienna

SAUSAGE
40z.Cons2/29c

%
Armour’s Corned

BEEF HASH 
1 Lb. Can 31c

barge Blse
IVORY  

2 BARS 29c
Personal Hlso

IVORY  
4 BARS 23c

Bine l.shal Karo 21-os. BU.

SYRUP 23c

41-OZ, CAN

RWA//V

A<OSlg
w ith

m tx e c a n j

PICKLE PATCH 8WSBT HIE I S

Pickles » cau
JANE PARKERS LIGHT TENDER

ANGEL FOOD M
R I N G ^ ' 3 9 c J |

Save With 'SUPER - RIGHT* Quality Meats
-SUPER . RIGHT" HEAVY BONELESS

K M /P Q ?
tener, a sweet little old lady In 
Chicago, who waa rooting for him. 
She’d report to him by mall the 
things that were being eald about 
him behind hia back on the pro
gram. Sha urged him to "strike 
bark.’*

But when Helen finally reject*, 
her listener! apparently accept 
the fact with a fatalism bom of 
Ihe ironing board. Tomorrow there 
Will be somebody else. Tomorrow 
there will be hop*. And there al
ways Is (HI Whltnay, Helen’s most 
persistant aultor of the past dot- 
en year*.

Helen waa Ihe braln-cMM Of 
Frank and Anne Hum»*gt, .t.hus-i 
bind and wife writing tetim-Onl^- 
nine writers have worked on the 
show in Its lifetime, The present 
writer la Margo Broom, of South

-SUPER - RIGHT" HEAVY WETERN

"SUPER - RIGHT" HEAVY WESTERN

"SUPER • RIGHT HEAVY WESTERN BONELESS
P C N T C T M « M « g g

"SUPER

Salem, N, Y. Ernest Rlcca has 
been the director for the peat 11
years. There have been occasional 
substitute atari, But the present 
Helen, who look the Job a tho age 
of 27 and will bf 40 in November, 
is an actraaa named Julia Slevena 
who is married to a Television 
executive named Charles llndsr- 
hill and Uvea in Armonk, N. Y.

FRESH FRUIT f t  VEGETABLES
PRSSH ELBERTA

Tan universities, from Connect
icut to California, now admit 
women eludenti to their Air 
Force Ilesarvo Training Pro
gram.

JU LIE.* DONT Be >  
CATTY/1 THOUGHT 
ETTAWA6 ON* OF 
>0110 D B A 0 E5 T > /  

^ P A L 3 . '^ ~ - v r ' ' i

f  THEOE (IOCS ^ 
T O TA /Q U IC K , H it*  
L V3U0  BOV* PQWWOS

U R G E  CUBAN

Avocados 2  for 19c
sue is.*- >
» u r  r  still
DONTTPUST
v H E R *  V

r NOT AFTER * 
S hc  BTOLCTHAT
BOY BACK r  ]—  
TOOK PJSOM /  -  

V  HER.* . •
About 875,000 Americans play 

the organ.

Cucumbers 3 |13c
Cantaloupes
FRESH SWEET

Carrots LB. RAO
FRESH GREEN

Beans lb.

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS 7:49 WASHINGTON STATE W1NKSAP

WOWI WWW*

M S S ,
KILL**? J , APPLES 15c

SULTANA

PLUS

‘The Other Woman”
Starring-^

CLEO MOORE
Feature — 9:52

BALL
PINTS

Legal Notice
s w a m * .? .

h* •"••re* oeela.t »eu an* ihe ram a pro<«r* e> pari*.
WITNKHH mv b in *  and afflrla t 

•*a l at Hanford. Memlnala r s u n ir ,  
F lvrld * . th l. J » u  day • (  Ju ly , l l i f .  

0 . P . I lr rn d n n  
D a rk  a l tha circu it r * u r l  
Hemlaol* Cevaiy, rtertda

QUARTS 99cNOW SHOWING

ANN PACE 11 OZ. DECORATED CLA mB*S8’S8f$fcr
awora Complaint Jiav! 

lu a ia a t  Paula ihacirai

(O fficia l Weal! "
rin rdai, V. a 'r r d r r l r k  
Aliarair far Plaintiff 
>• U Was i » |
SM North  P a r k  Avenua 
S anford .  F lo r id a

Yotutf m m  t* U tr* to to 
siw s M iM isr *f tons 
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General Insurance
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Lloyd H.
M ay Go

UAINESVILLE — Lloyd Hoover 
Caliber, one of Florida'! leading 
landscape architects for two de

c id e s , may no back to school.
Galihcr, Lces'iurg resident who 

planned Loch Haven Park. Orlan
do's proposed 43 acre cultural cen
ter, la on the verge of temporarily 
leaving his central Florida prac
tice to atudy regional planning un
der Georgia Tech Prof. Howard K.
Menhtnlck. one of tha country’s 
leading authorities in community 
planning.

a  Both Galihcr and Mcnblnlck are 
'attending a two-week (July 8-201 
Institute in urban planning at the 
University of Florida. With a 
score more of the South's leading 
planning specialists they sre 
dealing with the (angle of prob
lems inherent in the region's phe
nomenal industrial and popula
tion growth.

The program is the first of a 
series of institutes being organiz

e d  by the General Extension Di
vision of Florida to help communi
ties in the state adjust to the 
slate's development. It Is con
cerned with a wide range of pro
blems in the overall planning 
field; such as, land use, popu
lation studies, traffic flaw and 
ion log. Cooperating in the pro
gram are the UF College of Ar
chitecture and Allied Arts, Geor

g ia  Institute of Technology and 
^The Southern tlcglonal Education 

Board.
Galihcr'i decision to return to 

university studies Is tied in closely 
lo his long interest in the de
velopment of Central Florida.
"Planning Is not a one-profession 
job," he said. " I t demand* aurh 
a wide range of knowledge that 
several professions are needed to 
make a workable long-range 

f t l in ."
Ilia experience at the current 

institute—trading Idea* with inme 
of the region's top planners— 
his convinced him that additional 
training in the (irea of th* broad I and a master's in planning.

G aliher, A rch itect, 
To G eorgia Tech

planning field, will equip him to 
help ptan the future of the region 
where he has spent teh last two 
decades of his life. “There i* a 
distinct need for regional planning 
In central Florida-and perhaps 
the greatest opportunity in this 
part of the country," he said.

Galiher has already filed an ap
plication for admission to Geor
gia Tech. His program calls for 
one to two years work to complete 
hia bachelor's degree, then an 
additional course of study on the 
graduate level. He hopes to con
centrate hia research work on the 
problcma faced by Central Flor
ida.

Galiher, at 47. I* perhaps the 
moat highly qualified applicant 
for admission Goorgia Tech has 
ever received. He has gained r 
reputation as one of (fie stnti' j 
leading landscape architects t~ 
the pant 20 years, and at pri
ll head of the planning and 1 
signing department uf the Flor! 
Nursery and Landscape Co. i 
Leesburg.

The Loch Haven regional n 
tural center in Orlando whir 
Galihcr designed includes an a 
center and gallery, nature mu 
cum, music hall seating 3,000 pc: 
sons garden cencr. planetarium 
library, building for the Anti 
quarium Society, youth renter, 
and parking facilities for 1,300 cars.

Among hia other achievement? 
he also helped plan the two lar
gest developments of pre-fahrira- 
ted homes in the world at Nor
folk and Portsmouth. Va., during 
World War II. The two com muni- 
tie* housed some 18.000 families.

It was almost three decades ago 
that Galiher began his formal 
education. He spent three year* 
at Wabash College, Crawfords- 
ville, lnd,, and a year at the Uni- 
versily of Cincinnati'* School of 
Applied Arts, lfis return to the 
campus, he hopes, will result In 
both a bachelor of arts degree

Galiher is a member of the 
Florida Planning and Zoning As
sociation and of the American 
Institute of Park Executives.

His wife L* the former Ruby 
Cooper-Nurse of Trinidad and New 
York, curiously hi* stepson, El
liot Hall, is currently working 
toward a college degree of hi* 
own. 11c attended the Citadel, S 
t \ ,  last year and in September 
will be a sophomore at Florida 
State University, Tallahassee, 
majoring in chemistry.

Ohio River Is Experiencing 
Boom Days Like Those O f Yore

MARIETTA, Ohio, July 21 LfiThc 
Ohio River, key to the opening 
of the west in pioneer days, is 
excriencing boom day* again.

For nearly 200 miles in each 
direction from this city in the up
per river valley. American indus
tries are pouring millions into In
dustrial development. Coal mining 
c 'cc  again Is making work; river 
traffic last year hit a mammoth 
83 million tons; and long sleepy ri- 
ver towns are awkening to the roar 
of bull dozer* and the chatter of 
riveters.

Aluminum production combined 
with electric and atomic power has

triggered the industrial boom. All 
along the valley, winding through 
five states—Pennsylvania, O h io , 
West Virginia, Kentucky ami 
Indiana—smokestacks pierce the 
skyline—giant earth moving ma
chines churn up soil untouched by 
the plow fur generations.

This American Ruhr once was 
cniK'cnUatrd in the comparatively 
short strip from Pittsburgh through 
Youngstown to Cleveland. Now It Is 
moving downstream at accelerated 
pace and there arc indications it

The reasons are easy to sec. 
Aluminum manufacture consumes 
electricity at a greedy rate—nine

kilowatt hours product a slngl*
pound of the light metal. The na
tion’s biggest coal beds are in this 
area and coal Is a must for the 
low cost production of electricity. 
In addition, the river provides 
cheap transportation.

Aluminum Isn't the only power 
hungry Industry locating in the 
new boom arra. The Atomic Ener
gy Commission s billon dollar gas
eous diffusion plant north of Ports
mouth has two of the world’s big- 
gest steam powered electrie plants 
working for it, both in tha micUion 
kilowatt class.

Two companies are leaping Into 
the vatey's aluminum producing 
race with a 120 million dollar In
vestment each. Another la building 
an 80 million dollar smelting plant.

Since World War ft, Just two of 
Ihe states touched by th* Upper

Ohio—Pennsylvania and Ohio— 
h au  each received more than a 
billion dollars worth of plant con
struction. Ohio's industrial expan
sion per aquare mile has been tops 
for the nation.

The boom has hit the valley like 
rain after a long drought. For 
years river towns had been losing 
population as young people sought 
jobs elsewhere.

Loss of coal markets and the 
mechanization of mines had com
bined to throw miners out of work 
Hut the revenous furnaces n( the 
new power plants are gobbling up 
thousand* of tons daily and crying 
for more. Coal production has 
boomed with the industrial boom 
and miners are finding plenty of 
war? again. Ritumlnoui production, 
for the first time In five years, is 
expected to top the 300 million ton

mis SANFORD HERAT,D
Wed. July 25, 195(1 Page 3,

figure.
Under war stress aluminum pro* 

duction was poshed to a billion 
pounds a year by 1045 Now It it 
about three billion pounds and in 
another four yeara Is expected to 
gi to no billion, mueh of it from 
the Ohio Valley. Aluminum plants 
will draw moro and moro allied 
Industries dependent on them for 
raw and semifinished materials, 
will go all the way to Cincinnati.

Titanium metal, which la vi
tal for jet engines and guided 
missiles, has Ita chief U. S. pro* 
duct inn center near I-at Vegas, 
Nev., with 1.000 employe*.

1010 AND LADY tAOCUFfl arrive by plane at Nicosia, Cyprus, and 
•r* met by the British governor of the island, Sir John Harding 
(left). Raddiffe wtU attempt to work out a new liberal constitution 
to provide self-government for Cyprus on the orders of nritlsh Prime 
Minltter Sir Anthony Eden. Cypriot terrorists greeted Raddiffe 
with threat* to kill British civilians on an "eve-for-an-ere basis."

Theme for a Barbecue
! .y-w “ w** \ *'T *' I

M M ...7!

IUlf the fua of these leisurely summer days Is eating out
doors. And Judging from department store reports on tbs looming 
sales of outdoor cooking equipment, seems that most of us ars 
Taking to porch parties In a big way.

From tbs Minute Maid-Snow Crop Frozen Foods 'iVrst Kitchen 
'toms a  few ideas to help simplify your nrienui and cut down on 

.preparation time. Qulci-Frosen Beef Sterks cook quickly on a 
* 1  charcoal grill and At neatly into toast cl hamburger roll*. To 

gild the Illy once in a while is fun though, and a good barbecue 
sauce always adds extra sing to the meal. Here is a sauce that's 
At boss with steak, frankfurters or haia slices. U s  versatUs, 
gnd oh, so good-

To round oat your menu, serve Attractive little dishes of raw 
vegetables, olives, carrot curls and radii h roses. Then lots of
coffee, of course, with tall glasses of Enow Crop Freih-Frosea

. rolk In the family . ...Lrmnnsde .(or the younger 1

f  IttleizM si rcprtstls i l l  
1 medium oat**. gacfjr chapped 
I iitlnpM S grans sspsr 

U rap Jftaste Jfiid PtsiA-JYw** 
tr« o s  Jstce

16-os. css Jftsnfs Afetd Fresh 
/Votes j'tsaopple /«(**, Ihewed 
as4 ssSIJtfrg
ttest oU over moderate heat ia

onion and cook, stirring iosiia»u/, ,M ____— ---------- —
not allow onion to brown. Adi mnalnin • 10511x116010 swept salt 
sad the peppers. Mix well, cover and simmer over low bent ftp 
about 30 minutes. Stir In salt and peppers and remove from 
hast, Yield: 1 ft “

H .U V C I .
tetlupop* tParteeferchir*
few*•I less pops dm sisjlard

H e«P dvrir chapped ptsutai 
Vh esp wafer 
J  teeepop* >pft 

U Itatpouo coyeaae- pepper 
44 fMSpppa Mack pepper

inart saucepan. Add chopped 
for about 10 minutes. Do

■ ^ w i i h  i h e s e S m w x
N y V e y v r t

GRADF'A' FLORIDA
SMALL

EGGS DOZ.

ShuJifjinsL

OLEO POUND 19
Shwifim W

CHUNK Til LI A n y r "  A
STYLE 1 UNA • CAN A15<

VELDA

ICE MILK - <19
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2 “ I9f
PUG

DOC FOOD 3 21

tyhsiA
SUGAR
CREEK

-  - -

PICNIC HAMS LB- 33
FLA. OR GA. GRADE "A"

FRYERS
WHOLE CUTUP

IH TO
S\i th 
AVG. 7 9 c  KACH 3 9 c

GOOD BATIN' CHOICI

*0̂  STEAK LB. 69
LYKEH ClltCUS

WIENERS La 25
GOOD KATIN* 0 ^ 0 ^

HAMBURGER 3 “  99
AHOY DREADED

S H R IM P
LI HUY FRO.

FR EN C H  FRIES

10 07.. 
I’KCs.

Both.
1i 4>*.
I’KG.

REG T ie VALUE
5 9

DUTCH MAID

FIG
B A R S

2
l b .

I'K G .

IIETSY HOSS

21 (17.. 
IIOTTL*

GRAPE JUICE

29*

DUSII REST WHOLE

G R EEN  B EA N S
NO.

o
CAN 23«

R E A L  K ILL

INSECT B O M B 12 oz. 
Can

$ 1-19 2

LUIIIY

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

CA N *

f o r  p u r I  s h o p p i n g  M e a s u r e 1A rftzm }

WE GIVE s a v -m o r  c o u p o n s  f o r  v a l u a b l e  p r e m iu m s
iamwi

V
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Federal Excise
'■’f ■ m tKfHftjr

THt GREAT BAMIEft RE?

Tax System Deserves Consideration

:: |

W :

giv

\y.

T
|  Thsrt U * federal excls® tax on fur coata, 

. b o m  on woolen coata. Lipstick la taxed; bob- 
,-Jbqr pine and pylon stockings are not. 8mok- 
• n  have to pay a federal excise tak on elg- 

,  afettea and tobacco, but none on pipes, 
fc Purchasers of electric blankets pay such 

taxi those who buy electric heating pads 
do net Fhonognpha are taxed; tape re* 

__ are not If you buy an electric garb- 
_ w disposal milt you will pay a fadaral ax- 
else tax; not ao If the unit you dadde on is 
i gas Incinerator.
The listing* of discrepancies could go on 

ifta soma time. However, the few Items
___ above are enough to underscore the
iphaxard nature of the present federal 

:excise tax system. Revision of the system 
|ny badly needed.
*•' It may even be, as the Foundation as 

•eerta in Its report on the subject, that ex- 
•eist taxes should be adjusted to provide 
Itpuch more of the total federal revenue than 

now do. Noting that In recent years 
taxes have accounted for about four* 

i per cent of total federal tax collections, 
Tax Foundation says: “This Is perhaps 
smallest ratio of such taxes to the total 

to be found In any country." 
private research group bellevas that 
taxes should provide from twenty

to twenty*five par cent of federal revenue. 
It says that this would diversify revenue 
sources, increase stability of federal reve* 
nues, "and reduce the distorting effects of 
the present tax system on economic activi* 
ty."

Our jerry*bullt federal excise tax system 
need* Improvement. RInee high govern
ment spending undoubtedly will continue, 
the idee of broadening such taxes merits 
serious consideration.

•  •  •

System For Going, Broke
Any easy way for any business to go 

broke woutd be to adopt Uncle Sam's sys
tem of budgeting and accounting.

Under this system, Congress Is appro* 
priating money for e single year that won’t 
be spent for some time to corns. The resson 
Is that so many federal expenditures are 
long-term stretched over a period of years. 
Foreign eld programs and purchases of mili
tary equipment that take* mors than a 
year to design and build,, art examples.

Hence, vast sums accumulate In the 
federal treasury and departments far In ex
cess of e single year’s expenditure. This

i1**!

New York Country Town In Summer
BY UAL BOYLE

Stassen Links Others In Opposition
■jr JANES MARLOW question* were liked? A number itop Taft. He u U  bs wsslsj t t  

Asmlatrd Pr*M News Asstyst t boUl possible running metes for stop that "viewpoint of semi-lio. 
WASHINGTON uf—When Harold Eisenhower I a lion end extreme conservatism in

' SilSSS "  SSt ;'h :ho: f  ' I * p,,'r """"lion of Vlee President Nlion, he election chance* of Elsenhower to the top. 
linked other Republicans with him. wouU be e per cent better with At the convtnUon be threw his 

Stassen, special aaalalant on dls- Go*. Christian A. Herter ea hla support to EUenhowtr aML after 
armament to President Elsenhow- *lee pmidentls! running mate than the election, waa given a high jP -  
cr, denied he waa acting as 1 front with Nixon on the ticket. eminent Job s i director of the mu-
man" for anyona In trying to keep There can be no doubt the itate- tual saeurity program. La Ur Ei- 
Nixon off the ticket. ment did the Republlcis party no -aenhower made him bit aniitant

But he aald in an Interview at good If Ha convention* In Auguat on disarmament, 
hla home a group of "Republican picks Nixon again. Statseif, la call- Although SUaten Monday called 
leaders"—whom be wouldn't Identl- Ing for Nixon to atep aside, anger- Nixon • "burden" on the Republl- 
fy—had collaborated with him la eJ many professional Republican can ticket, he woulin nof aay pre
using professional pollsters la test politicians. ciialy why ha waa so opposed te
public sentiment on the vice presi- u  miy eMt stassen his job. If Nixon. He referred to hi* statement
dency. that happens, his political future earUef In the day but that was

Stassen said he waa not speak- i00ht dl r k Indeed—although he said full of generaliUea. m>
ing for these ‘leaders" and that at his horn* he didn’t think he'd tt u poaalbla Stassen still re- 
they would speak out and Identify b« fired or pressured out. He said tain* soma presidential ambition- 
themselves ir. due time. But he ssid he has no Intention of resigning, if he manage* U aurvice this fur- 
he had consulted with them before what he S |I, , tn uU , waa moll he eauaej among Republican 

w . i  un. to “fulfill my duty and responsl- politicians.
"•SL5T A^d’hna tafiuMttal'am bUit,r 1 «« It *  lh# pr*,ld»nt In s July • broeJcaat-whil# are they. And how inlluentnl are #nj  t(| our c o u n t r y  in j  {0 our Re- Eiienhowar waa atlll movarlng
Ths noil. ..1,1 hid been Publle,n P**?" H« ‘old El"?n' hit OP****1®" •"<> i»The pol^ Stassen said, had been hower Fr|d ,y *hat he waa going wli announced ho would run again

mnn.h ‘s '  !h ! *° do M°"d* r  -Stassen said that if Elsenhower
If the Nixon forces think Slassen didn't run he thought the RepuUj- 

wai doing a hatchet Job on him, It eant eoukl win with their Cwf 
at least woulJ not be the first Vustlcs E*H Warren or hiraaelf n  
time Stassen hat actively tried to head of the tleket 
shove another man nut of the run- Asked Monday if he atlll fell that
ning for high oflfcc, way—if anything now happened

In the 1M2 primaries, Stassen which caused Eisenhower to with.
h a r d ,  particularly di — Stassen sail he would not

month. Among whom? Republi
cans, laborites ar.d others. What

This

r

v)
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Breakable Statues
. Absurd as it seems, one can buy cheap* 

•u lly  breakable statues designed for the 
f  igxpress purpose of being smashed in a fit 
’:;wf tamper. Moat of us can recall times when 
;„gt would have been a delight to be able to 
/ ifcuri auch an object at the wall, secure in 

Dm knowledge that yielding to temptation 
” tfouldn’t coat much.

Psychologists believe that there should be 
Statists for frustration, anger and kindred 

Certainly "letting off steam" Is 
j êbavtor. , 
rt‘ too many people let off

___  dangerous ways. Some get rid of
tM r repressed emotions on the highway, 
driving with aggressive disregard for others. 

'That kind of driving la an Invitation to dls- 
■star. If you've built up a head of angry 

i.gtoam, throw something expendable at tha 
wall if you must—but don't taka It out on 
pie rest of tha driving public,___________

The Sanford Herald
Fubtlshad Pally B i «»p« s»»ur«»y s-imisy 

C S j S ^ ^ S s i  ajsttjf Ofltshti IT, i* i*  at

town. So are the blgtehowoffs and pie to come to Manhattan if Ihcy
m oney‘d < i.n :t  m>ert*to" O B R f m  I t  * U y i Y o ^ c f f  to* w d 't to 'w M  10 "T  V* *nJ"y !‘ #t w f i t t o a .  Robert A-'Taft, Ohio discus, hi. possibility sine* the

I h .  k-.,~ ..a*w -------i i e  ^  * * L lhelr «0idie' '  ind lh* friendliest—In the goot old .urn- ReFUb,iein< „  ,  lime when Taft, party waa operating now *R the
,  .........................  mrrtfmw. when every night i. like no, sla, Mn> w„  Eisenhower's assumption Elsenhower would run.

Now i* tha time for all good poo- Saturday night bark home opponenl< He w„  w h# womM
Before convention lime Station say he would not 'run. But be 

■aid he had gone Into the race to not give a direct anawer.

with the departments, beyond the control of eome* the biggest country 
Congress. in America.

The figures for these unexpended appro- it I* now not only a great place 
prlstions for the year ending June 80, 1956 }° vU it-ifa  a .well place to live

*  ̂/  billion. for Gotham, unlike hear*, which
With that kind of money dogging up the hibernate In winter doe. its hi- 

pl|K>lineg of future spending, the opportune b e r n a 11 n g during the warm 
t.v for laxnesa and want* la all too tempting,

Tint ll why every eitlun ehould rapport J P  I 'V L '\  
leglalntion based on the l^oover Commission ang-three ulcer men. the nervous 
recommendations and now before Congress, folk who live on pep pin*, have 
to require government agencies to prepare 6*6 to beach and mountain, leav- 
budget estimates on the 'basis of a single J"* th* (l,)r ,0 ,ho,,J wh“ ,oy* lt 
year's enUcipition needs-certolnly not to S'ct Ky m aT . lblng In7  
eaceed expecUtions for more than a two ah the uauai social be r* ere

down. No velvet rope halts you

Try and Stop Me
-•y  b in n it t  cerp-

■enfsrS, FIsrKa undsr l*a As* 
of foaerss* of Msrch S. ISTS

i*C

ntaoVail
S r W m

INS. Rdttor s s l  Puhllslisr 
MAN H it. R tscutlvs Kdltnr 

‘  INIIBNINII, ACvsMIsInx M snsa*r

hr _Q sosrsl _  ASrsrUelse

lha A u s p lt l i l  Crte
r „  (It* uts »*r rspiibllM * enstsg Ip tk k  nswppM

year period.
At the end of the budget period, whether *he club*- The headwaiicr 

it be for one or tWo years, any funds not ex- •l**1-1 ?*** “* * hum,n beln* ,n 
pended would revert to Congress for raallo- 
eatlon every June 80.

That would and carry-over funds, and re
store control of the vast federal budget to 
Congress, where It belongs.

Congress could still authorise long- term 
projects, appropriating what would be need
ed from year to year.

The Hoover Commission estimated that . . . . . ----
this single atap toward government economy 1 ** W ,#u
would save |4  billion every year. yen.

There's this way to look at It, should the Pigeon* 
government adopt auch a method of spend- 
Ing and appropriating, the |88J  billion would 
reduce the national dabt—end there's

■tcaJ of a sheep It Is his distaste
ful duty to shear of lie fleece.

Tb* streets and subway* arc 
W*a crowded You no longer have 
to writ# an indignant letter to |ho 
mayor in order to got a cab. Most 
of the Broadway theatres have 
aeata for asla, and you don't have 
to go to your banker and float a 
Wan to buy a ticket.

If you go through a revolving

coma out ahead of

CUGGESTED BlT OF DIALOGUE for Tennessee Williams'
J  next romantic play about the magnolia-Udcn Southland!
•■Sh*" n/T?" *hinlt m*h,y hi*h,y e t yo> n*w w en’ gown." *1
"It aho does!"• • •
Rich old coot who hod b««a 

hard of htaring for jroon mat 
orfamoua tar doctor on o ahlp, 
u  a result of which ha came 
homo oqulppod with o fabu- 
loua new hearing old. Ha told 
nobody about It — Just moo- 
•yed alone about hla buatnaao 
with hla mouth closed and hii 
new hearing air open.

In the next two weeks, ha 
changed hla will three times.• * *

la Dallas, on oU man’s wife 
had to team to drive a cor. 
because every morning tha kid* hollered. “Get the ta r out. mens' 
and drive u* to tht bock yard ao w* can play!"

9  IMA. by Btttrtl Cert Distribute* by K!a« rsatuns SraAkaia..

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
-By WltUAM ROT* 

Central Pm a Writer •
HARVARD archeologist* will 

pay a French peasant |tl,000 for 
a hilt believed to contain pre
historic relies. A case of got to 
dig down before digging In. 

t ! »
A Brltlth  butter U running for 

I h t  House o f  Common*, f / f
should be able lo odd dignity to 
fcrtiomentory procedure.

I I I
The atom tub Nautilus toeo 

through the trolling not of o fith-
f  f a u , | u  r a id  a h n  l a M S UgÔ Ôr̂ ^̂ s ^̂Au gtoa WavWOyLira M̂aa

I I I
To effoct o laving Is pitnUng, 

tha otgarot tax atsmp boaring 
DoWttt Qlnton's pteturo will be 
podused tat width. That's as add

way for Undo Bam to treat n 
fellow who hetpo bring In. *1.9 
bilUon extra income s  year. o

I I I  4
Now It'* charged on Ohio high 

school ho* been recruiting ath
letes. f J t .P . trouder* 1/ the neat 
probe will be of kindtrgarttn 
bean bop plopera.

1 I >
Xodok Dumkopf ot loM hot got- 

Son ■ groan Shunsb. Soma of tho 
sotor in s  toad eotoWg rvbbod off 
on hi* bond*.

l i t ’ i\
Plana to oaUbtlah as airportu  

In tho Rocky HlU, Conn., ores 
war* abandoned who* ongtnoera 
asUmalsd It would ooot f t  mil
lion Jus* to altar sway tho racks 
A Btono Ago triumph over tha 
Air Rraf

__reauco mg nauotuu oobt—and tarn's no

Mat tonally ■
HI Oesrgla Sevlsos 

Atlanta (Isnrula
Bash

ItrSrarWIM
■ttMcnirrmN a a tmlie ger week Oee Meetb It et

B it Meulhe One TearM.M ||.TI l i l t s
Obituary oelleea, cards of Ihsekt. rssotutlons sna  

eeterta leeisat for the purenaa of raising 
~ ‘ nharssd for at r stu ltr  advsMtilng raise.

Ati obituary  M tlses et es 
foods w ill be

Fags 1 Wad. July 25, 1B5C

t O D A r a  BIBLE YERJK
Cvtato la mg * clisn heart, O God; end 

>«W a right spirit within me. Psalm 51 tlO 
mo- —If we really want a clean hedrt we cen 
XU Rftoi It l«» *plt* of a bad heredity.

To The Editor

gossip at your feet, 
Move out of tho way unhurriedly, 
•ad waddl* along after you, hop
ing for a handout.

The stores arc full of wonderful 
bargain*. Luggago la SO per e*n4 I 

la*la- rif- »p«ri shlrU sro rnarUJ | 
tcrest. dorn^to pgy cent.

With th. country -,UUn, H. KradI off' . f i r t t i '  f i s t . ' l r s  
generally epeaklng, about the else or tho tu the uttlo nicctte* that make 
national debt, the amount of money being hvlag la • small town so picaiont 
spent by various aggnelea of tha government, You «■« ««* ■ hslreut without
the revised method of appropriating money *°» JLIS
for uea within the many departmente would «Hoii‘  " o» iidtr.*lsan . I t  of 
provide a stable method of ecrutlnltlng bud- toeemont window*, leaning oi fat 
gets and the baaia of sane figures. arm* that look like whits pU-

This Is om Urns that every glUiea h& r f Bl£ l2 r t ! £ h!r . t 
nhmiJddelunthelMjep^nUUves In WMh- <rlmi ^  l.hc*v;~ 'b
Ington with hundradg of tetter* aeklng that drivers in a way that show they 
this move be taken for th* benaflt of tha don't really have their heart is it. 
taxpaying citisens. Thoro la half-holiday atmoa-
--------------------- -----— ----------- -------- - .  , gbarn In tho offlcas- Tho aosaUna

Ta avoid ■ bottleneck, 11 wUl to  would to  tow totoraootloM, and a V. tto  hlnaThtilfo1brae atouK ta 
ncrassary te eonatruct a four lano froo flow of trafBa at to mtloa pgr B ilU on Ttoy'Io Just come from 
Draw Brldgo and Causaway, and hour lavlaf T n r 'f ir r tll  time for I T uh t J  . \ in.  !  '
ta itop all tramo to eolloct tto Orlsnde smI viatotty I* m e h  tto S g f a n ^ ^ l i  mfsl^Tt 
p ro p e l  tolls. Tto movamaot of toaeh. for a litite w.lb in iK-
this traffic on Frnech Avenue wiU Weigh theeo advantages sistsa t tto  bo« doJ.n't mv a £

can't, since INo plsns to leave an 
f . T *  Av“ “  wi,b «■ hour *ariy himself.

U CWM tr,fflc ,I,J ll*hU. ApooJ reslricUoaa of U to Tho whip of tension that people'llvi umitr h f | been 
i (to atolf.

ambltloua real a bit on (heir 
Tto back-bltera ars at rest.

B E L O W  C O S T
LOOK A T THESE PRICES-COM E BY-LOOK A T TH E CARS

lmo ra| iMaMt/tntf ra rarau-rai rakiuT-- ^  m im u H a a  ta v« io« mi
*  Itoftovo ttoHow of With (to CsuMwey and (to p H ro n '
foe N H M  sad Stoat atfaly restriction, on F rm h  Avo- g g ^ .
, tmhamporei by tto mw, ws hav* cancollcd out two at writt tto Mato load Bo- atn TfoMg rostrteUoM cen*is. tha reasons far imwrovlnx Bt. lfJB. 1  ■■ ™

|  Buick Sedan

* 1 9 5 *

Chevrolet 2 Dr* Sedan

1 2  Plymouth Sedan

* 3 9 5 00

g T L  f c S u ra u , -  “ • «  c “ »  - « »

* 4 9 5 .00
11 Hudson Sedan

* 5 2 5  °o

Tto arfuawnt toa too* advas- 
Ito over h c t s u b l  vol- rod that s saving can be made in 

tenffit foato tto  a m  on encoring tho right of way aaagainat 
b OOri *• tho Ur- other piwpoand m toa. Tto right 

_  . *a tto Ronth Woot Coast of way fcoM r im  M ato gouth af 
f la r i to  pUnnoJ wlth the Idea of BanforJ to F reuk  A n te s  wtU ro- 
t)w d in i af trs tta  na ■ wig to  to quire tto  touring ei erne el tto 
ma.tottoQ, and every offer* made moat vafoatoo Uad In toMlaato 
*• |a > t  h from eemyiicittef tto  Oountp.
ItoOfo probioau M m #  «v1Hing Now aoaaldor th* ahoiwote route 

r r V 1 Gw SC Johns Elver Bridge
Ito torvgy already autboctood south through tto villiga a | U ka 
«»• Mtoa M bl Commlsteeo e l Manroe ha Internet Bt. U 4 t t t  

v route tor (hla rood froto Ov- Vivo M ate.
CHy to iMford over j  Tog* Tha right of way would not to  
w  M l B nw  BrMso from costly; m  cities to psaa through 

too to Fiwneh Avomm to with trafBa tight*; setoff nsasaor 
to s wait* of gn.gggjg o i apeod mtrtottoM; gad a wiuch

Jamoe A. Romnor
F. O. Bon I ^  
Do Bary, rta.

Even tto pickpocket* take It 
easy bora now. Moat of tho pro
pto with Mg wallet* are out of

Extra

I I  Mercury 2 Dr. Bedui

* 6 9 5 " Clean Clean

Buick 2 Dr. Sedan

* 4 7 5 " New Tire*

H  Ford Customline Sedan

* 1 0 9 5 " Extra
Clean

U  Plymouth (V 4) 1 Dr. Sedan 
Look* New-869C MUea

* 1 6 7 5 00
* •  H r i  4 0  yMre I’w  U m

9 - 4  Um m  m J  M  eod th e
,H m  la  m d  m m  it «4 aa yWm OTHERS TO SELECT FROM

1 9  Pontine Sednn

* 1 4 9 5 "  ^
1 |  Buick Hurd Top Coups 
Low Mileure—Beautiful

* 1 0 0 0 00 WSCOUNT

NICHOLSON BUICK C O M P A N Y
GOOD TRADES SALES ROOM OPEN 

ALL DAY SATURDAY

FLORIDA SI* Malania Am
EASY TERMS

' ;--- T'



IN THE cool Ot ft aumraer*# eve
ning, let'* take doi»ert and coffee 

outdoor* after dinner and enjoy 
thrm on the porch or psllo. A last 
course that I* Ideal for summertime 
dining I* homomftde coffee Ice 
cream rented with minted CoC*e 
Mln and perhapa •  bowlful of crum
bly butter mint* for nibbling. Bound 
cool?

Coffee Mill le > mldiuramtr ter- 
■ton of demlta***. It couldn't be 
■Impter to prepare. Juit heap old 
faihloned glasses with crushed Ice 
and then pit them with hot, strong 
demlta me ceffee. You aenre Coffee 
Mill with lugar and ft twlat ot 
lemon peel. Sometime* you night 
like to add •  topknot of treah mini 
for both flator and color.

Home-made coffee Ice cream ll * 
reel Joy any time of year, but It I* 
netrr more appreciated than at the 
and of a long, hot day. And here'e 
a carting suggestion for coffee Ice 
cream: crumble a few butter mint* 
o trr the top for a root, deliclou* 
combination of flatora.

Tlile Ii a recipe for coffee ice

Home-Made Coffee Ice Cream — 
A Taste Of Summertime

IN THE cool Ot a 
nlng, let'* tike 

outdoor* after
thrm on 
court* th*t 
dining I*

el
simpler to 
faihloned 
end then 
demltasse 
Mist with 
lemon peel, 
like to edd a 
for both flator 

Home-made 
reel Joy 
neter morn 
end of

cream which you will want to keep:
Ceffee It* Cream

Srupcranu- Ittaspeoa
Ut«Hl -ugmr unfavored

I ualripwn (rUtine
Rout 1 Ublrrpoont
llnrh ot *al| raid roffto

I rup hnt, Hi cups hraty
double- rrram ,
elrenith t teaspoon#
rone* tanllla

t e n  yolk, 
beaten

Mli U cup augar with flour and 
salt. Add to hot coffee. Cook otar 
hot water 11 minute*, atlrrlng con
stantly until thickened, then occa- 
donilty. Pour oter egg yolk which 
hat been mlied with remaining H 
cup auger. Return to heat. Cook I 
mluutea or until mixture coat* 
spoon. Sprinkle gelatin* on I table- 
■poone cold coffee. Add hot mixture 
and atlr until gelatin* dissolve*. 
Chill thoroughly. Whip cream stiff, 
fold Into chilled mlxtura. Add 
vanilla end pour Into refrigerator 
tray. Preci* at coldest letting, *tlr» 
ring every M minute*, until mix
ture hold* shape. Plnleh freeitag. 
Mikes I serving*.

TO A FLOUNCED
__________ la Ceil Chapmen'*
short evening dress of agR-shell 
organdy and r*-embroiderrd 
U re. Plntucked oigandy and 
lace altcrnatt around the aklrt.

Ladies Aid Group 
Meets Recently 
In Thurston Home

Calendar
The member* of the Ladle* Aid 

of the Lutheran" Church of the 
Rrdeemer met at the home of 
Mr*. Henry Thurston Thursday 
evening for their regular monthly 
meeting and a kitchen shower for 
the kitchen of tha new church.

The devotion was given by Mri. 
James Ekcrn.

Mr*. Thurston presided over the 
buslnesx meeting and 
chilrmen give their report*. Mri. 
Senkarik reported on the alter 
cloths that members are making 
for the alter of the new church.

The next meeting wai scheduled 
for August 16, a t the home of 
Mrs. W. 1. Atkinson.

Following the business meeting 
those present looked at the display 
of gifts that had been presented 
and then enjoyed refreshments 
served by Mrs, Thurston who also 
presented ■ surprise birthday cake 
to Mrs. Phillip Schtessman who 
wet celebrating her birthday.

Those attending were: Mrs. P, 
L. Skates, Mrs. J . Merlon Har
man, Mrs. M. H. Page, Mr*. B. 
Wacher, Mr*. Joe Mcisrh, Mrs. 
Forrest Engcbrctson, Mrs! Esther 
Trued, Mr*. Jerry Senkarik, Mr*. 
W. I. Atkinson, Mrs. Wm. II. Man- 
they, Mrs. A. D. Diels, Mrs. Bill 
Southward, Mrs James Ekcrn, 
Mrs. Phillip Schlcssman, Mrs. J. 
C, Jorgenson and Mrs. Henry 
Thurston.

WEDNESDAY
The Girl Scouts will meet at 

the First Presbyterian Church at 
1:30 p.m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at First Presbyterian Church at 
7:30 p. m.

The mid-week Blbl* Hour will 
be conducted by Elder* Arthur 
DeYoung and C. C. Howard of 

cummlllce First P i e r i a n  Church 
at 1:30 p.m. In Jhe absence of 
Rev. A. G. Mclnnis, pastor.

There will be a commission on 
Missions meet at McKinley lfall at 
7:30 p. m. of the First Methodist 
Church.

The Baptist Training Unlag will 
sponsor a covered-dish supper at 
First Baptist Church at fl:M p. 
m. The Training Union's Worker'* 
Conference will take place a t 1:11 
p. m.

Midweek prayer service will be 
conducted at First Baptist Church 
at 7:30 p. m.

Vacation Bible School for Teen- 
Ager* will continue at First Bap- 
ttst Church from 6:30 to 3:30 p.m,

Try This
SATURDAY BREAKFAST 

Wsfflra are ne bother It you 
make them with •  mis. " 

orange Juict 
Raisin Spice Waffles 

Maple Syrup 
Beverage

RAISIN BPICE WAFFLES 
Ingredients: t  cups pancake mis 

K  teaspoon cinnamon, U ten- 
*|K>on nutmeg, 1 eggs, 1/3 cup 
butter or margarine (melted), 3 
cup* milk, I cup raliini (waihcd 
In hnt water and drained).

Method: Pul pancake mix, cin
namon, nutmeg, rggi, melted but
ter and milk in a mixing bowl; 
beat with rotary beater until 
fairly amooth. Stir in raisin*. 
Bake on hnt waffle Iron until 
steaming stops. Serve with buttrr 
and maple syrup. Makes 1 serv
ings.

Eight Tables Are 
In Play Thursday 
At Bridge Game

Eight tables were in play last 
Thursday evening at the Sanford 
Duplicate Bridge Club's weekly 
meeting at the Yacht Club.

First place honor*, with a icore 
of 111 >4 matrh point*, went to 
Mrs. William Clifton and Wilson 
La n.Ilcy, while Mrs, V. L. Carlson 
and Cecil Rlncs were second wllh 
HUH. Dr. Leonard Munaon and 
Stanley Albert pi a red third with 
104H, with fourth going to Clyde 
Ramsey and Kenneth Ramsey with 
a score of 103*4,

The club's next meeting, which 
will be a Master Point game, will 
be held on Thursday at the Yacht 
Club with play starting promptly 
at I  p.m. These game* are open to 
the public and all bridge player* 
are Invited to atlrnJ,

THURSDAY
Intermediate Chair rrhearaal 

will be held at First Baptist 
Church at 7:00 p. m.

Adult Choir rehearsal* will be 
held at First Baptist Church at 
fl:00 p. m.

The Baptist Training Union will 
sponsor a church-wide visitation 
from First Baptist Church at 7:00 
p. m.

Vacation Bible School for Teen 
Agcrs will continue at Flrat Bap
tist Church irom  6:30 to 9:30 p 
m.

The Brownlee Bible Class of the 
First Presbytsrlan Church will 
have an Ice Cream Freeze in the 
recreational room at 8 p. in.

The Sanford Duplicate Bridge 
Club will hold It* monthly master 
point game at tha Yacht Club at 
8 p- m. Thla ta an open game and 
the public la Invited to attend.

FRIDAY
Vacation Blbl# School for Teen- 

ngcra will b* concluded at Flrat 
Baptist Church from 6:30 to 9:30 
p. m.

MONDAY
The Rev. Milton II. Wyatt of the 

First Methodist Church will have 
Morning devotion* over WTRR at 
1:30 a. m,
A commission on Membership

and Evangelism meeting wQ) b* 
held at 7:30 p.' m. at McKinley 
hall of the Flrat Methodist Church.

A CRAPED AND SQUARED 
SEPARATE SCARF covtfi tha 
collirlesa neckline of an «Uv« 
and brown checked wool Mill 
from th# Pattullo-J* Copeland 
fall SpUeetioR. Tha Jacket la 
aeml-tltted and abort. The aklrt 
la allnir

AT YOUR OMMMT 
• a  w a in  aaiAiNUiY, IMS,
l i t  Bee*** Aw, I isSHi *, t

SHOE SALE
CONTINUES
Cloning Out All Sport Shoe*. Tail 
ami White, Ventilated, and nylon 
mesh—

Valuta Now

FLORSHEIM 19.95

JARMAN 15.95 8.95-9.95
FORTUNE 10.95 6.95-7.95

ONE LOT OF $ C .00
BROKEN SIZES ' D

ALL STRAW HATS IJ2  F i t #

B;LPeddns
C^aU£cf<h^u‘2d^L

N O W !  nhen  ynm cam rtnJJy mm th em . 

kamdrede o f  m u m  wemtker hmytl

J U L Y  M I D - S U M M E R

CLEARANCE TABLE CHILDRENS jm gmgm

S P O R T S W EA R  1 * ° °
WOMEN'S HUN-HACK gmgm

D R E S S E S  2 ° 0
HOI IDLE IIEI) HIKE CHENILLE ' ^  e a e a

S P R E A D S  3 '0 0

MEN'S GENUINE 
PANAMA

S T R A W
H A TS
2.88

•  ENTIRE STOCK 
REDUCED

•  IN WHITE AND 
NATURAL BTRAW

ONE LOT

BOY'S

S W IM
T R U N K S

1 . 0 0
•  HIES 6 To IS
•  SAVE NOW I

BIG TABLE WOMEN'S

BLOUSES
•  WIDE COLOR ASSORTMENT
•  I AITS OF NEW STYLES
•  STOCK-UP NOW! SAVE!

CLEARANCE TABLE CHILDRENS

1 .4 4
SHOES

2 - 4 4AND

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
PRICED TO CLEAR

M E N 'S  P A N TS 4 *
ONE LOT MEN'S

SW IM  TR U N K S

A HEARING AID
For your peniooal requirement*.

Prlaed from 1*9.50, a complete line or all type aide with 
term* to ault your budget. I-ale Modehs-Hfaring Clatutes- 
Barctte-AII on tha Ear-Head band, Select tha on« you 
like. Hearing teuta without charge.

Service on all typo akb-Corda, Battcriea, Repairs.
SANTORO. t t c  or- at Miller Radio &  \ppliar.cc Co. 11S 
South Park Ave. ow Friday morning of each week. See 
Miller for balterien.

Male© Rearing Service
ORLANDO HEARING SERVICE

G aria ad a  A Thomas g. ffalth 
I I I  Fla. N a tl Baak Bldg., Or Undo PIm m  1-3*11 

Nlgkle aad holidays call Orlaado 2-4 <17.

Frozen Juice D oubles As Sauce

- —. - . .
1 ' V*-W . ' ' ' ■ _

l - r s e /  m u  7 * r , *" * tr  y r t t.-TVu t ’ -.t.

Wew. Inly 25, 193* Page B, British Actress

. t |  Miss Peggy Jsne Lundqulst left 
Monday for Norfolk, Va, to spend 
aeveral week* with her aunt and 
uncle, LL Cm dr- and Mri, B. N. 
Brawn.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde E. Curamlng* 
; end three ions, Bobby, Clyde and 

NichapJ of Olnry, III. are gueit* 
of Mr. and Mr*. O. T. Pierson. 
Mrs. Cummings is the former Miss 
Marian Pierson-

■t:

So cia l fcvswlA To Sign 3-Year 
Deal With RKO

I

BY Sasdri
THE LATEST NEWS for the 

mothers-to-be is th* Oriental Look 
which come* In ■ pattern that may 
be bought at the local albres. For 
the fashion-conscious lady-in-wait- 
tng the oriental look appear* in ■ 
wonderful young maternity ward
robe that can’t ml** with the Mri 
From Just one pattern ahe may 
get a ahopping-aleeve-free two- 
plecer with aide *Uta emphasizing 
slimming line* or a party time 
dreai in a new cotton brocade with 
below-elbow sleeves and expand
able skirt or a one piece lounger 
for the lazy days at home. . . ,

I hate to aay It but the flipper 
U here again. Though we are itill 
in hot tunny Florida It’i  time to 
be catting a glance or two at the 
fall fashion*. Most of the clothcz 
will arrive in the stores after La
bor Day and although some of the 
dresses are completely without a 
waistline anJ belted at the hip*, 
tha figure beneath still is evident. 
There Is no flst-chcsted look here, 
and the sheer fabries used tend to 
ding In the right p lsee i.. .

Strickly feminine Is the word 
a n i fine detail trimmings concen
trate on lace, tmbrodery and 
Jeweled touches.

For a girl on a budget, a* moat 
of us are, simplicity mutt ba her

Donna L. Harper 
Feted Recently 
With Luncheon

Mra. Herbert Btenitrom, Mrs. 
E, C. Harper Jr. and MIm  Dial 
Boyle entertained Mice Donna 
Lou Harper, bride-elect of Au
gust, with a luncheon at 1 p.m. 
Saturday a t Jim Spencer's Rest
aurant.

Bridal place ra rJ i marked the 
Beating hrrangement and th* 
hosteaaea presented Miss Har
per with a gift of her chosen 
silver.

In the centrr of the table was 
an arrangement of sweetheart 
rosea and whlta pom poms in a 
silver epergns.

For the occasion th# honoree 
wore •  yellow print dresi with 
black accesiorica.

Attending w ith the guest of honor 
were her mother, Mr*. D. L. Har
per, Me*. W. C. Hutchison, Mr*. 
Lloyd F. Boyle, Mrs. Robert Nsw- 
maa Jr., Mrs. Donald A. Love of 
Orlando; Mrs. Walter Erlcksen of 
Winlrr Perk; Mrs. D. A. Mae- 
Donsld Jr. Gainesville; Mis* Kay 
Haines, Daytona Beach; Mrs. Stein- 
■trom, Mr*. Harper and Miss 
Boyle

lp t A A o n a lA
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis and 

three children are ipenJIng a week 
at Ocean Drive Beach, S. C.

Mis* Marcia Philips, Winter Gar- 
(den, la spending a week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Harriett Slaw- 
ter.

goal; look for the fine fabrics and 
flattering lines and plan a color- 
coordinated werdrobe, so that one 
set of accessories can go with 
several outfits.

The bright star of fashions will 
be wool jersey used in many way* 
and may be considered in a two 
piece dress with a bloused top or 
a sheath Jress and Jacket in 
matching flannel on cutaway lines 
with a tie silk scarf and lining

The suit* and coats, as a sort of 
hint, show a subtle change in ill 
houette, a delicate shift in cm 
phasli, a mere suggestion of Km 
plre lines achieved by discreet 
bands or seams below the bust.

Understated detailing accrnta the 
new shape of 1936-57. Sometime, 11 
take* the form of a high half bolt 
in back, sometimes subtle seaming 
or banding beneath the buitllne, 
sometimes a cuff at the hipbone 
lines.

Fur trims are al-a seen and bell, 
eve it or not are being accepted In 
the higher circles. Black seal, ot
ter, ermine and black beaver arc 
used in deftly manipulated collars 
principally on either black or ink- 
brown coats.

Texture and color are bold and 
many designers are using imported 
tweeds and silky worsteds, feather- 
welgh basket-weave woolen, and 
sophisticated worsted., in full ran
ges of colors as well as black. 
There arc Recamler red. Byron 
blue, Giselle green, Aigrette yel
low, Ascot gray, winter violet, 
love-letter mauve and Bisclte herte 
in both suits and coals with plenty 
of rich black, and browns.

HOLLYWOOD, ur —Tha nicest 
lend lease I ran think of Is hat- 
In ; the British stnd u , Dhna Dor, 
while Marilyn Monroe Is in Old 
Blighty.

The best thing about it Is that 
we’ll be seeing a lot more of 
Diana. What I mean it, she'll be 
staying here for more than one 
picture.

Now laboring with George Go- 
bel on "I Married a Woman," she 
it going to sign a three-year deal 
for a picture a year with RKO.

She will earn *373,000 for the 
trio, compared to her *63,000 per 
film in England. Thr first will he 
"The Lady and the Prowler". Af
ter that, maybe a comedy with 
Tom Ewell at 20th Century-Fox.

"But I won't be staying here all 
the time," she said with a tosa of 
her platinum blonde hair. "Both 
my husband and I have too many 
interest, in England. We have a 
lot of properly there—you know, 
flats, house, and coffee bars, as 
welt as our own lovely homo 20 
mile, from London,

She disclosed she wa, planning 
to add to her property hy buying 
a home here. She and her husband 
Dennis Hamilton, have looked at 
several properties and have Ju-t 
about settled on the Alice Faye- 
Phil Harris show place in En- 
rino. It's a large place with liab
le, and everything.

The rurvacenus actress admit
ted she had fallen under the Cali
fornia spell.

"The climate is simply wonder
ful." she enthused.

Her sole objections: The traffic 
and the food.

"The driver* here are cvrn 
wor<e than they arc in Paris, and 
I thought they were the worst," 
she observed, "Especially the 
women drivers,"

As for the food "My chirf ob
jection is the amount that ia serv
ed on a plate. It is more than you 
can possibly eat. I think the rooks 
here would do better to concen
trate more on quality than quan
tity."

Diana came here without know
ing anything about her leading 
man. "Nobody knew who George 
Gobcl was in England," she ex
plained. "III* first picture, 'The 
nirds and The Bees', was just be
ing released ss I left."

To acquaint her with the Gobel 
style, director Hal Kantcr. who 
also mastermind, llie Gobel TV 
show, put together some of the 
comic's best routines from his 
programs. She said she found hlx 
wit very subtle and amusing.

Her progress was attested to by 
director Kantor, Said he: "I don't 
think she really knows how good 
site is. She thinks she has been 
brought. over her* Just fur tier 
rhrst and hips. She actually la a 
very accomplished romedlennc."

TWIN TWEEDS, mama in 
coloring, ar# used for a Samuel 
Winston day dress. The sweater- 
biouaa in lighter weight ia filled 
in at th* neckline w ith blending 
•ilk chiffon, end button* onto 
tha pocket of th* aklrt*

DRIED TO ORDER 
You w ill be delighted with the 

w rinkle-free fleecy softness o f  
your clothes when >'»u own an 
nutnm allc c lo th e, dryer. You 
Just set the dial for the degree  
of dryness you w ant (usually  you 
■lamp dry when (lie elo l ie , m e  
to lie dried ready for ii lining, and 
dry when the clulhes are to lie 
fu lly  dried). The dryer shuts It- 

e 't o ff, w ithout any guessw otk, 
Hill tile entire Jolt Is d<ma in a 
m atter o f  m inutes, father th ,n  
hours, and w ithout any bad- 

I weather delays.

Aorasi food#, concentrated Florida oran-e ]u| 
.  • “ * delicious topping for other fruits, in

■ndlluUd S to u t Hirnpla aa one two threw C.iroply dire or cut up wh 
avar fraah trilila am  available, such ns m elons, plnrannlr, pencil 
beme*. then pour th# content# o f a O-ounr# ran or Kroscn Flor 
aranaa juw eover tb# fru t, m is and arrvel. It make* a g 1I 1 dcaw.rt. 
of IhtMmplaat o f  ingredient*, and you'll be delighted w ith the lar  
flavor o f tha undiluted concentrate when com bined w ith other frm 
Economical right now, too, w ith the froien  rilrua juirra Belling 
tonaiderably lea* than they have all year! P m * cookies with th* fri •aa o—rti ia dafliuUjy a r**——



FSL Seems Headed 
For low Record 
In 20 GameWinners

Burke Winner 
Golfers m s s o .

Of Pro 
Crown

*r Z O L A  ROSS By HUGM FULLERTON JR.
CANTON, Mai*., ill -  The vie- 

tor/ * u  Jackie Burkai bi tbs agth 
Professional GoUsrs Aun. Cktm- 
plonihlp— a whopping big ona that 
proved thla young man from Tax* 
ai finally haa become the great 
golfer everyone raid he could he.

But the atory might be .Ted 
Kroll'a—a atory of utter fn u tn - 
(ion.

It muet have brought a let of 
tatiifaction to the U-ysar-old 
Burke, once tabbed aa the "peren
nial rookie of the year," when be 
beat Kroll I  and 1 In yeeterday’e 
lough 54-bol* final and won hla 
second major tournament within 
a year.

He waa threatening to quit tour
nament golf and atay at home 
with hla family la Houooa before 
he broke through to win the Mae- 
ter a last April. Now he'a establish
ed with Sam Snead aa the only

Orlando. July I*. With lea# t ta # V  
tlx hurlera la contention and the 
season slated to end In It days, the 
Class D Florida State League 
seems headed for a new lew re- 
cord tn the number ef M garnet 
winners.

At of midnight Ihtfrsday, only 
Julio Novarro. 6>coa aee, wat 
within real striking distance, be
having scored hla tdth In It <to-“  
eltlons. Hector Cm*, Cocoa, and 
Dave Tyriver, Daytona Beach, bad 
11-1 and 114, respectively while 
Taylor of Daytona Beaeh bad 114.

That quartet, plus Tagllaferro of 
Cocoe end Glannecchlnl of Gaines
ville each with It wins, eppeared 
the only once who eon reach the 
ehartned circle unless a complete 
reversal of form appears.

Thur Thursday Tyriver, with IT* U  
strike-outs, led Novarro, hla near
est rival, who had 151.

Control-wise,

Devtd'a voice waa kind. “A good 
singer can always find aa ac
companist."

“No. 1 want to play svaai if I 
don't do It srsIL" She nodded at 
Anna and glanced curiously at 
Meg. David hastened to Introduce

AKRO/f,o*/o.
tor nothing, fyu pour oome noow."

aretchen lookn like n tomato, 
Meg thought, with her skin-tight.

win tho two moot Important cham
pionships la America la ana year?

A little mere than •  month ago 
the S7-year-old Kroll, who never 
bee wen one of the big them- 
ptonablpe, bad ■ chance to capture 
the National Qpm jwet by abetting 
pore on tho loot lew holes. He 
"blew" te a tremendous T aw tho 
TOth beU and finished few Strokes 
behind winner Cary Middleeeff.

Yesterday be fee  h ip  on Burke 
after 11 boiee end I-up at tho end 
of •  morning round in which ho 
•hot a groat »MMI ever the 
4,4M-yard, par M4S-T1 Bine H1U 
course.

Then eame • tremendous string

“Hello, Loulae," Meg said.
T n  pleased to meet you, Mrs.

— * --------- 1m. She
childishwas slight, with a roun 

face and, heavy, Ught-brown hair 
worn loom down her hack. Her 
eycc were almoet the eame color 
aa bar hair, Meg noted.

*TU be back tomorrow mom- 
inf, Mr. Lurklna," Loulae said.

She walked assay srtthout look- 
lag back and Meg took the bou
quet from Anna. 'Thank you. It's 
lovely."

David put hla ana lightly about 
his arlfa'a shoulders. “Anna * won
derful with flowers."

“Indeed oh* is."
Meg liked David Lurklna. Aa 

dark aa hla arifo, ho had an ease 
and pleasantness that Anna lacked. 
Hla soft brown eyes worn kind, la 
spits of bis srorn suit and frayed 
linen, ba wore a kind at elegance.

Anna shrugged off their Uosvor 
compliments and looked Intently at 
her husband. T s that Louise going 
to continue to take piano loasons 
David?"

“What can I do I Her brother 
Insists on K. And—wsU. sra tan
us* the money.” Hla smiled at 
Meg. ’The bat chop. Mrs. Beau
mont—or Meg? Surely such close 
neighbors should uaa first names.”

“Of course. The shop's doing 
a l  right Come aad visit us— 
Anna."

"Oh, I couldn’t  buy a hall"
"1 didst mean th a t"  Meg was 

embarraaaed. "You could look, 
though."

"Why don't you, Anna?" David 
urged. “Someday you may hart 
tho vary finest hat la Seattle."

"Maybe. When your father dlea*
David flushed. "Too shouldn't 

a y  th a t Anna."
1  must gw." Meg hurried oft, 

glad to ba (re* at the odd couple.
Usually oho waa happy la tho 

•hop, but today routine did not 
comfort ber. Sha waa dixsy; bar 
bead ached: bar stomach revolted 
from the doughnut* and coffee 
Jenny brought her la mldmomlnr

"You must bo coming down wit 
the grippe," Jenny fussed.

“Nonsense I” Msg resented 11: 
nses: she bad no time for i t  
Worry beset her. The shop would 
go te rack and ruin If sho were in. 
Meg gripped the table. What mu 
wrong with her She felt suffo-

to play. Her voice te fair. You'd 
think she’d be eatiafled with th a t"

Meg arms startled by Anna Lar
kins' flat voice. She had not seen 
Ansa bent over ber flowers.

"She s e e m *  to be baring 
trouble,’’ Meg admitted.

Anna came ts  lean on the picket 
fence. Her high cheekbones pushed 
at ber tallow skin; ber heavy dark 
hair slid untidily from its knot 
feathering along the asp* of ber
lltClCe

“I aaw your btUe boy with

of birdies by Burba ow the treat 
nine is the aftersoew end Ted 
found himself unable ts match It.

Burke credited fcia afternoon 
comeback to "an emoting round 
of e hipping" plus a few ether fee- 
tore that made h tremendous dif
fer*ae# la t b l e  heed-te-head 
match play. Three down again af
ter the l»th bole, Jackie aoddealy 
regained kla biidie-eheotlng teach 
and reeled o f f  five eubper K orea  
on tit holee. That put him twu up 
and he uever let Kroll off tho 
book.

fW O  E C O R E P  X
t h e  b i e o b e t \

W/N O f  h e r  . 
C A R E E R  W HEN SH E  

T O O K  T H E  
W M B LB D O N  E /N E LE E  

C R O W  O H H E R  
O n t f R T .

_____ .... Bscraft,
Daytona Bsaek left-hander, bad a 
wide margin over the field, he 
having walked but II msa In 111 
Innings-
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Thank you." Meg wanned to 

her. “He'a barely eighteen months 
old but he's already talking la sen
tences."

Anna nodded. "My boy talked 
early ton H* died of diphtheria 
when be waa just pest two."

“How terrible t” Meg ached 
with sympathy but ah* could find 
no other words la the foes of 
Anna's closed expression.

“Wa savor bad another.” Anna 
wagged Imt head. “If Da rid had 
his rights, he wouldn’t  have ts 
track ignoramuses Ilk* that Louise 
Fenner."

“Rights?" Meg stammered.
Anna bobbed Imt bead again. 

“David's aa only too. HU father’s 
rich aa Mldaa but be docent hold 
with Darid’i  being n musician." 
Sly triumph shone In her eyre. 
"When the old nun dies, we’ll 
have money. No Lurkiaa ever left 
hla money tn anyone outside the 
family, and R Isn’t  Ukely the old 
man’ll change now." the turned, 
bent to the flowers. When ah* 
spoke agala, her voice waa normal. 
TU  pick you a bouquet for th* 
shop. First hard frees# wo get

University #f Wyoming athletes 
during the 195544 school year 
won Skyline Conference trophies 
In baseball and wrestling.

NEW YORK U R -  Th* return en
gagement between hard-charging
Jos Adcock, HO, Milwaukse, and 
fleet-footed Ruben Gomes, ITS, 
New York, starteJ off on a prom
ising pugilistic note last night but 
ended in an aura of peace end 
friendship and good will to ell men.

Before the start of the Giant- 
Breves game, a photographer ask- 
el Adcock and Gomes, partici
pants in the now famous hit-and- 
run affair In Milwaukee lest week, 
to po-e together. Adcock, who had 
charged Gomes after the Giant 
pitcher had hit him twice with a 
ball, readily agreeJ,

Gomes, who lad raced for shel
ter after hil second toss at the 
big first baseman, refused.

"No, no, I don't want picture," 
the Puerto Rican right-hanJer 
cried excitedly- "Please go away."

Gomes was asked whether he 
still Intended to pitch “ tight" to 
AJcock, as he had done in Mil
waukee.

"Sure," he replied unhesitatingly. 
"That's the book on him. Pitch him 
high and tight. What you think? 
I pitch to his powerhouse?"

Martin Spiked In Game
CHICAGO, im -  Billy Martin,

Nsw York Yankee second base
man who waa spiked In last 
nlght'e game against the Chicago 
While Box, said, "It's nothing, but 
let's hope they can take U too."

Martin received a gash in bis 
right leg from Sox outfielder Lar
ry Doby, who broko up a double 
play lo the third inning of a 
roughhouse game the Sox won 
114.

It wasn't the first nor the only 
incident that nearly brought on a 
player*' brawl In be game.

It all started when Yankee out
fielder Bob Cerv, a 115-pounder, 
bolted Into Chicago's diminutive 
second beeoman Nellie Fox to 
break up a double play in the sec-

Davidson College In North 
Carolina has an aptly-named 
swimming eaptaia for 196?. He la 
Tommy Rivera.Th* Brooklyn Dodgers assd 

more beMbatls la 195« well ever 
12,000 than tha entire National 
League need In 1179, Its first 
year.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZB 
AND STORAGE CO.

Virginia Tech athlete* woa five 
Southern Conference titles during 
the i f 55-14 eehosl year. Teehmsn 
won title* la wrestling, golf, rifle 
aad Indoor and outdoor track.
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EGGS 65cT t'e  very kind of you."
Anna did aot answer, hut Mm 

snipped bloom* until Meg won
dered If she could carry Um  mam
moth g ift Th* hack door opened 
and David walked te the gat* with 
•  young g u t

“Pertinpo you Msouldnt go on

And It ended when Umpire Ed 
Hurley warned Yankee pitcher 
Tom Sturdivant about throwing 
boanbslls. Sturdivant sent Doby to 
the ground the first time the Sox 
outfielder betted after Martin bad

"They started It." said Sox 
Manager Marty Marion, "end If 
that's the way they wint to pley, 
we eea do it too. I thought Doby 
did an excellent job.”

Naturally, those weren't Yan
kee Manager Casey Stengel's sen
timents.

"We take them out of plays," 
said Casey bitterly, "but they cut 
ue cu t"

Martin, obviously bitter, stomp
ed around tho Yankoo club-house 
•eying "It's nil pert of the game, 
Those things happen, yon know. 
I've been hurt worse. But lot's 
hope they can take It too."

Thla performance brought •  
■mile and wink from Stengel, who 
•eld he wasnt sure If Martin 
would be able to play In tonight's
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Ho p e  MAlou Is Back In Batting Lead WHOLB BUN KINGAN’S RELIABLE
ORANGE JU IC E  Oleomargarine 

7 Cans 99c 2 LBS. 39c
Orlando, July ■  Falipe Alou, de- 

neribed by hie manager as the 
"only major league prospect la tha 
began," loomed back into the In- 
dividual batting lead for tho m i - 
non ending et midnight Thursday 
July 11 by producing 15 hits la a  
trips to tha plato.

Alou waa hack with a bang, Mi 
AN avers go being if  potato batter 
than that ef Daytona's Don Dil
lard, last week's leader who, how- 
t te r ,  got hla 150th kit, and batted 
In Me 104th n a .

Alou might wto the 1954 batting 
trowa, but U’a possible that Dil
lard cea-set at Mart two new re- 
•onto—moet MU aad moat nun 
Batted la. The kuaky youngster 
Made but M more Mta for a new 
high la that field to league his
tory. nod ealy IT mem RBI's.

Equally aa "hot" aa Alou waa 
•to near viler aa Osrmala Plstaro 
who #ot If hit* la If trips, iaelud-

had 17 homer* for leadership thru 
Thursday midnight, trailed by 
Cocoa'* Gen# Cockrotl with 14, 
Alou with 15, and Paarson of Cocoa 
with IL

Ray Wilson's Gatnasvllle G-Men, 
Kiting a Mnsationat paee wilh 
eight wlas in ntna start* and wilh 
Pissarro taking tha toad, had pull- 
ad to within a gams of first placa 
In tha race for second half honors. 
That remaining Tilts between 
Gainesville and Cocoa, Gainesville 
and Daytona, Daytona and Cocoa 
riiould draw to the hilt seems as
sured wttk such stars as Alou, 
Pissarro, and Dillard.

Rirhla Myers of Leesburg sat a

five losses, while Dave Tyriver, 
Daytona right-hander, maintained 
a wide lead wilh 171 strike-out 
victims.

Lesgut fans still art talking 
•bout the sudden transfer of tha 
Orlando franchlK  from the Ser- 
tome civic club to Joe Cambria 
and a group of Cuban Interest! 
operating thru Louisville. Business 
manager Gee Walker was named 
playing manager, too. Orlando's 
eight straight losses brought him 
little joy la hla new role, although 
only six were under his direction.

Galnesvltle signed rookie left
hander Donald Isthaia and right
hander Harold Byfuss, while re
leasing O'Connell.

President John Krlder suspended 
Orlando's gerglo Habra indefinitely 
for bumping Umpire Barber 
around al West Palm Beach Satur
day night.

Palatka announced th* signing of 
the veteran Mike Kastablan end 
the releaK  of Infielder Maxwell to 
Haiolhurst, another Tiger farm.

St. Pete players Rovelte, Flora, 
and Davis picked up bonus checks 
from th* Nsw York Yankees on 
July If.

West Palm Bsaek placed pit
chers Fred Kelly and Paul Dia
mond on the Inactive list for th* 
rest of th* year while Cocoa man
ager Buddy Kerry went on the 
"bench manager list.

Free bsMball gams* ere an
nounced for St- Petersburg, Pe- 
Istke and West Palm Beach naxt 
Sunday night, July 94.

OUR OWN PURR
Pork Sausage 

LB. 49c

LKAN PURI
Ground Bssf 

LB. 37c

Princeton's Leighton Ford from 
Gton Riddle, Pe* allowed only two 
earned runs fas 47 | / |  Inning* of 
Eastern Intercollegiate Laagua 
pitching this spring.

Vi oalk

stiff pact for Ms team-mates, too, 
and found hla avsraga boosted 
from a auprlslng-for-hlm .85 to a 
more satisfactory .Mb HI* work 
played a major part in the Braves' 
five decision In MVtn starts.

Among the button, Julio Novarro 
tod la victories with 11 against
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Jimmy Demsret picked Cary 
Hlddleroff te wta this year's U.I, 
Open golf title after tho first M 
hols# of tho 7S-hol# grind. "Cary 
should win th* way he's playing." 
Mid Demsret. Mlddleooff woo

S t a a a
ComstockMichigan 8tet« was admitted 

to th* Big Ten on May SO, 1MI>.

FU LLY  AUTO M ATIC WASHERS 
T H R IFT Y  V  RANGES 
FOOD FREEZERS .........BOND FUND

Thla Mutant Fund has always 
shown n gsairsaa return. As
sets ever Mt.000,004.

YOU DON'T NEED 
THREE HEADS 

TO FIGURE WHY

RANDALL ELECTRIC Co
ir YOUR BE8T BET FOR 

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
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Radar Nation's No. 1 
iHighway Speed Cop

By ROOKK D. GREENS
AF Newrfeetere WHtar

A hu*h-hu»h secret of World Wtr 
i* beemlng the nation's No. 1 

highway speed cop.
It*a radar. .
With polic* radar operating or 

U cental ina 11 <8 atatea—Bad new 
Riagie-cyca aproutlog along high
way* at a rata oi more than SO a 
month—spot check* indicate that 
arresla for traffic vlotationa are 
aoaring from coaat to coast

“Radar and other type* of de
v ic e s  are being employed Jo trap 

motorists rather than promote 
highway safety,“ says Harold Pow
ell, chairman of the America Auto
mobile Assn, legal committee.

Philip J. Martin, attorney for the 
Chicago Motor Club, contend*:

“The flagrant misuse of theie 
devices ii becoming e serious men- 
•ce to the entire motoring public."

To the motorist who complain* 
•A guy hasn't got a chance any 

ttn o re ,"  Police reply: "Thl* isn’t 
a game. It's a matter of life and 
death." Lawmen see radar a* a 
means of cutting down trafifc ac
cidents which last year killed 38,- 
200 and injuded 1,150.000,

The principle on which the speed 
eheck operates is similar lo that 
«f an ordinary echo. Redar send* 
out a steady flow of high frequency 
radio wave. When the wave* strike 

m  solid object, they are bounred 
wftick—just at a cliff re tu rn  the 

echo.
When the wave* strike • moving 

object, such as a ear, their return 
Is accelerated. The ear's spaed can 
be fixed by the rate of wave accele
ration.

Along with a mountain of eom-

Ilalnts against radar apeed trap* 
ave coma various attempts by 

motorist* to outwit the electronic 
_eop- Mott of them—euck ai drag
g i n g  chains behind the ear or pick- 
• big tinfoil In tha hubcaps—don’t 
Work.

Tom Snyder, a renlor electrical 
engineering student at the Univer
sity of California, recently subscrib
ed in ■ student publication a gad- 
l* t which ha said would fool the 
new system and even burn aut po
lice radar acts.

All that la required, Snyder wrote 
mda the California engineer, Is a tim- 
*p le  antenna circuit with a crystal 

rectifier. This it supposed to pick 
up the radar waves and bounee 
them back with tueh apeed as to 
aausa fantastie and obviously incor
rect readings.

Mare than Ml eHte* and lawns 
•re  using radar lo bag speeder*,
and stats highway patrols operate 
a t laaat 1ST saw throughout the 
counter. Tha Federal Communlca- 

has licensed L-

tha peace oftsa mate out what the 
AAA describes a* "cash register 
Justice."

Towns on U. S. 41 in Kentucky, 
on the shortest route between Chi 
cago and Miami, grew to rapacious 
last year that Gov, Lawrence 
Wetherby denounced them as 
"racketeers from the word go."

Tha Kentucky Legislature passed 
a law, affective Dec. SI, 1157, cut- 
ting the arresting constable's fee 
from 4.50 to 50 cents for each ar
rest.

Hundreds of towns and village', 
say AAA complaints, have extend
ed their town limits for miles in 
the open countryside and use ra
dar to catch motorists who exceed 
speed limits of 13 m. p  h., some
times even 15 m. p. h.

Whether tha electronic cop is a 
qualified witness Is still subject 
to some debate. California, Virgin
ia, New Jersey and Washington 
state courts, among others, have 
upheld radar's admissibility as evi
dence. The U. S. Supreme Court 
has not yet received a test case.

•Srvs

<7

«

In 1M, hafbra radar, the 
little torn  af JKeuetoa, Ve., sitting 
astride to* main north-south vaca
tion route through tha Shenandoah 
Valley, made M a nests for speed- 
tog.

On July 1, 1M4, tha town bought 
•  radar spaed'timer for 1858. In

r l, speed arrests jumped lo MT. 
IMS they etmlbed to 1.0TS. Po- 
itolica re venae rose from 18,170 with
out fradsr in ISM lo tM,!SS In ISM. 

1054
In traffic-oeelasted Naw Jersey, 

Which uses radar erteutlveiy on its 
turwptoe and Oarden Rtala Part
way, a rente for traffic violation 
lumped from 255,560 in 1150—before 
radar—to IM.OOO last year.

In Virginia, which Introduced re
ds enforcement July t, 1IM, speed
ing arrests leaped from ST.581 hi 

MIP58 to 80,017 In 1851, Officials aay 
45,570 of last year's arrest* ware 
Made through radar.

Spark*! bp tha upsurge to radar 
arrests, a wool* naw crop of drum- 
bead trtffle eourto has sprung up 
to rural m is -a lo n g  heavily trav
eled vacation routoa—whan toe- 
splitting eoutable* and Justice* of
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Sigma D elta Chi Fratern ity  
Launches On Freedom Campaign

"Mirror, stirrer the wall —  wh*'e the fair*** of ihrm all?" 
Na sen dewy that Maid af Cotton falrfcla Aan tnudern. of!*• oao eaa oeoy met otaia n
Raletoh, N. C~, must be ranked amona Dteio'a faireet Aowrr*. Her 
arret olediw It also In etldrnr* a t ah* afcow# her preference for 
to lled  S lain Savina* Bond. —  on* of iho felreet and belt method*
n f tavina for iho U r thin#* In life. Pet hai n aennin- L---- , J ----- *
Baring* Bond*, bavlnf served at bond rlerk In iho 
bonk where the worked before her orlrellon oe ratio

P e n n in e  kn o w led g e  n f  
e th e  N o r th  C a ro l in a

M e *  wnetw to o  woeoeo «#n»r# m-r • e i m i u n  «■ r o l l o n  q u e e n .  I 'e t  le 
on ly  o n e  o f  over  4 0  m il l ion  Americano w ho  fee l  m o re  te c * re  beeauso  
they  ow n U. S. Sav inas  Bond*. ___________ ___________
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tw bnm sday  s m a s o d f
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Three left handers have won 
ABC howling title*- They are 
George Wail# of Steubenville, 
Ohio, the llifift champion: 1055 
w in n e r  Eddie Grnlne of Milwau
kee mid Mnnhnll Levey of Indian- 
npolio, 1007 victor.

Legal Notice

M ickey Mouse
S: 00 R eport  
t l ' i i *  Fdward#-N*w# 
W ild IB11 H lckok  andfrey 4  Friends
M as Called  X
I 've ( lo t  A Reeret  
to ih  C en tu ry  F o«  Show •  r e
Annt* O ak ley»t •< rt
The M ill ionaire  
11:01 Report  
Lee Pan t .  M ary  F o rd  
New* *  BO 
L a te  Show —
TwcRtoaT u o a x n d
T es t  P a t t e r n  
flood M n rn ln t  
Cept.  K a n g a ro o  
Of All Ttilag*
Godfrey

S t r ik e  Tt Kick
V a l ia n t  L ady
Lev* of U fa
g e a r rh  F o r  T a m a r r a w
Guiding L ig h t
t t :0 *  R eport
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A* th a  W orld  T u ra aJohnny CareenNone* party
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Kdge * f  N ig h t  
Opep Heat*

A POIKSMAN (tragi John Arvan- 
ltcs (m ow), 23, from a light pota 
on the Oeorga Washington 
Bridge, Naw York, after the 
Bronx man elimbed to the struc
ture's cable more than 200 feet 
above the roadway for "soma 
air." Amnllea wai grounded 
eftw an hour and t e n t  to Bella* 
rue Hospital for observation.

t n u l  so l o  / v e / . .  .
SEMI-PRIMITIVE MAN MAM KM WHICH WKC 

■  WORKS OF ART MIT WHOM SUBhMttM  
SURFACES WIRE HARO A N O ^ ^ ^ H

tocat, n m  n  a  i
COMPORT ABU ACV11

OVEN—COOKED RICE
Using tha oven of your rang* 

for meat 7 Lat it cook the rlca 
to go with it, too. Melt one-third 
cup of buttay or margarine In a 
large skillet and brown one-third 
cup of chopped onion. Stir in one 
cup uncooked onion. Stir in one 
cup uncooked rice and let this 
brown. Now add on# can of con
densed consomme' and onr-quert- 
*r eup of water. Covey and slide 
in the oven of your rang* to bake 
for throe-quarter* of an hour or 
until all tha liquid la absorbed. 
Yield — four generous serving*.

Man-made fibers such as ray
on have exceeded silk consump
tion to the U.8. since 1927 and 
wool consumption since 1911.

KOTICK TO APFUAK 
C h a n ce ry  No. S1S1
TO: ANNA H. W ltJ tO N  a n d --------
WIMtON h e r  h u sb a n d .  If m a r r ie d  
and  If a l ive  w h o '*  add ress ,  real-  
deni-e and  Post Office address Is u n 
k n o w n .  an d  If dead, t h e i r  unk n o w n  
heir* devlises. l e i s t e r s .  a»slen**s. 
l ienors, c red i to rs  trust*#*, g ran tees ,  
n ed  all  pa r t ie s  b av in*  nr  c la im in g  
to  have  a n r  r l a h t .  t i t l e  o r  In te res t  
In th e  real  p ro p e r ty  h e r e in a f te r  <te- 
a, ril ed, m ea led  In Semlnoi* C ounty ,  
Plot Mu. to .w  it:

T he  RKH nr the  RICH of Reetlnn 
IS. T ow nsh ip  ) l  South ,  K a n |*
I t  P as t .

TOC and each n f  you ar#  h e re b y  
notified t h a t  au t t  to  rem ove  clouds 
f rom and nutel  and con f irm  th e  t i t le  
to  th e  above deacrlbed  p ro p e r ty  haa  
l . r rn  h ro im h t  a p a tn s t  you liy tN- 
VERTMKNT CORPORATION OK O R . 
I.ANUO. a F lo r id a  c o rp o ra t io n  
p l a in t i f f  In aald suit , and you a r e  
h erehv  reu n i ted  to  fit* y o u r  a n s w e r  
w i th  th e  C le rk  o t  th e  r l r r u l t  C ourt  
o f  Rrrnlant* County. F lo r id a ,  an d  to  
# e r , e  a r o p y  th e r e o f  upon th e  Plain-  
I t fF a  a t to rn e y #  Met.ROD an d  HCT- 
TUN. whoa# addresa  la *t Cost C e n 
t r a l  Avenue, Orlando F lo r id a ,  not 
In te r  t h a n  Aueuet  10th. H I* ,  n r  a 
Cet-ree Pro Confesao will Its en te red  
mrnlnat you. - i „  -.v: *■* - i g -

Th*  n a tu re  e f  thfa »Utt U (*  H -  - 
move c e r ta in  r louda  f rom  an d  In 
■lulet an d  r n n f l rm  th a  t i l l*  lo  Ihe 
nlo.ve d r s r r l h r d  p ro p e r ty  T h e  nam e  
of t h e  C ourt  In whli-h cu l t  ha*  been 
Inn t l tu ted  Is th e  C ircu i t  C our t  of th e  
Ninth Jud ic ia l  C ircuit .  In an d  fo r  
Remlnole C oun ty  F lo r ida ,  In C han-  
enry. T he  a b b re v ia te d  t i t le  nf  the  
r a - e  la INVKBTMC.NT 'C O R I 'O ltA -  
TION OK Oltt ,ANDO vs ANNA It 
WII-RON. T ha  deecr tp llon  of  th e  rea l  
e s ta te  Involved la aa set  fo r th  above 

WITNKBR mv hand  and aeal  tht* 
1*lh day  nf Ju ly .  A 71, l '1» ,  a t
Hanford Rcmlnofe County, F lo rida .

O. P, H erndon  
C le rk  of  th e  C ircu i t  C our t  

(Official Real)
l lv t  K. 1 . n u rd lc k  
D e p u ty  Clerk

NEW YORK. July 21 UR -S igm a 
Delta Chi, national Journalistic 
fraternity, Is launching a cam
paign for greater freedom of in
formation.

Targets of Its campaign are the 
legislatures of 44 stale* which will 
meet next year, The fraternity 
wants them to adopt clear laws 
guaranteeing the public fre* access 
to public records and to open 
meetings of governmental bodies.

Leader of the campaign as chair
man of the fraternity's freedom of 
information rommitttee is V, M. 
Newton Jr., maniging editor of 
the Tamps, Fla.. Morning Tribune.

A Sigma Delta Chi report said 
27 states have statutes guaran
teeing legally th* right of publle 
inspection of government records; 
2t) do not.

“There Is no law on our federal 
books that gives the American elti- 
irns Ihe right to inspect records 
of federal government," the report 
■aid.

Under Newton's leadership, Sig
ma Delta Chi ia enlisting the aid 
of newspapermen, th# craft's pro. 
fessional groups and public opin
ion.

Newton has cautioned his col
leagues: "Thl* will be no easy 
fight, and it probably w.'.t take 
several session! ot the Legislature 
to win positive action. But now 
is the time to start I t"

Sigma Delta Chi introduced antl- 
aeeret meeting law* In the legis
latures of Massachusetts, Pennsyl
vania and Mlaaiasippl last year.

"All three were beaten by the 
politicians, mainly because of their 
inherent distrust of open govern 
mental proceeding! and tha lack 
of lime nrcessary to marshal pub

lie opinion In behalf of tha laws," 
Newton said.

In Ita report the fraternity elted 
a Florida itatute aa one of the 
best "because ot its brevity and 
clearness."

This itatute reada: "A11 state, 
county and municipal records shall 
at all time* be open for a personal 
inspection of any ettlien of Florida, 
and those in charge of such rec
ords shall not refute this privilege 
to any eitltan."

In contrast, the report quoted a 
New York state legal officer as 
saying "Because of the hodge
podge nature of New York's laws 
relating to this subject freedom 
of Information, it It difficult, If 
not Impossible, to determine what 
state records are publle."

The report noted ambiguities 
both in laws and court decisions.

"Texas courts have rendered de
cisions barring Inspection of cer
tain record* of the department of 
safety," it said. "But, on the other 
hand, th* same courts have de
clared the records of all Texas 
charity institutions, except those 
concerning juvenile cases, arc plb- 
Hc records.

' Nebraska and Illinois have laws 
barring inspection In some govern
mental departments but permitting 
It in others. Nebraska, for instance, 
bars the public from reronl* con
cerning birth rertlficates, adoption 
proceedings and accident reports 
of ateta highway patrolmen,

"Connecticut haa special laws 
permitting Inspection of records of 
Its labor board and all coroners; 
bar* the public from vital statis
tics, health and sanitary records, 
aalra and u<a taxes and certain 
recorda In the motor vehicle de

partment, but leaves it to th* of
ficial* whether the records of the 
merit system for employes and the 
succession and transfer taxes be
opened."

States whose legislatures meat 
next year and which will ha the 
target* of the campaign are:

Alabama, Arltona, California, 
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, 
Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Iowa, Il
linois, Indiana, Kansas, North Car. 
ollna, Nevada, New Mexico, North 
Tikota. Nebraska, New York, New 
Jersey, New Hampshire, Missis
sippi, Montana, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Michigan, Maryland, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode (aland, 
South Dakota, South Carloina, Ten
nessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont 
Washington. Wyoming, West Vir- 
ginl and Wisconsin-

110RI7ONTAI.-TYPB
FURNACES

Whereas eld-type furnaces er 
boiler* took up half a cellar, the 
modern ga* heating system fits 
into as little as two and three- 
fourths square feet of space and 
can be mounted in attics, first- 
floor closets or alcoves, crawl 
spares under hasementles* houses 
nnd attached graces, as well as 
in basements. There also is a 
horizontal type of fumanre, 
t h a t  Ilea on its a i d *  
or ran hc suspended from the 
ceiling so that it takes up no 
floor space at all.

Although most men-made fibers 
come from oil or coal, some era 
made from com or from minerals 
(glass).
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ls e e  k i l o c y c l e s

WMDRKIOAY 
AFTKRXOOR 

Tk* Rhythm Hear 
■ VKRtXG 

World At Bis 
Twiltaht Sons*
Rpnrl# Rook 
Musi# AI Bandas* 
Drifting On A Cloud 
Roe** For A Lady 
Dial "M“ for Maria 
Nlaht Kdltto*
(Tolled N»t1ona 
The Rhythm Hear 
At Ham* With Must* 
New*
Rian Off

TMttniDAY
M o asisa

■Iga On 
pawn Breaker*
News
Wet: era Jamboree 
News
Bevsn O'clock Ctuk 
New*
■port* At A atane* 
Jnrkcr's Choir# 
Morning DavotlaasHarmony Tim*
World At Nina 
Morning Melodies 
Her* and Thar*
110* club
N»w#
1<»« Ctuh 
Gama of Malady
World at Naoa 
Radio Farm Dtgaat 
Thtircdar Malta** 
Now,
I1»r Non* Ranch 

AFTKKgOON 
World At Thre#
Join Th# N aw  
Record Preview  
Teen Tima

Michigan Stmts baseball coach 
John Kobs won 13 letters In four 
sport* at Hamlin* University. H* 
competed In baseball, baikatb*!!, 
football and track.

Williamsport, Pa., In tha Class 
A Eastern League, Is connected 

1 with the Pittsburgh Plrator,

In I'aert ef tk* Coeetr JaSge, Seminal* faentr. ante ef Florid*, la re the Fatale el
IMJHUTHT H. VAIIN. Deceaaedla Prehate.Te All Whom It Key ('eeeerwi

Nolle* la herehv alven that ltd- win Kart Yarn filed hie final report a# Admtnletrntnr nf th* *al*t* of liorutby B. Varn. dere#>*d: that he 
he# filed his petition t»r final 41s- charge, and that he wilt *pi>lv In 
Ihe Hnnnrahl* Krneal ll-.ne holder, Cnunly Judea nf Hrmlnot# County 
Florid* oa th* 11th dav nf Auauet. ISIS for approval of earn# and for llnal dtarhara* aa Administrator nf 
the eatata nf Darothv I  Yarn, da- 
'eaaed. oa thl* dtk dav ef Jttlr 
l i l t .

K n W I N  KARL VAnW Administrator of the eilal# of 
Ilorothv R Varn drreaard. 

Mark N Cleveland. Jr Altnrnar el Law 
P  «T Rn* ! !»Hanford Florida

Spin DRY •  Full 9 lb- Capacity 
•  No Crears To Get Out of Order 

•  Simple One Dial Control

O v e r  F lo w

Rin'lng

With Trade-In

VODOPICH SALES and SERVICE
MS SaafoN A n. Phone 1240

L i t t l e  F o l k  S  ByB
Y'KMOW

WHERE THE NEW 
CANDY STORB IS 

^ON MAIN ST R E E T ^

WEIL,I'M COIN* NEXT 
DOOR FO R  THE BEST  
GROCERIES AND STUFF 

RIGHT HERE IN

WADE'S
SUPUX MKT.

C H A S E  *  SA N D B O R N

IN STAN T

COFFEE

8UNNYLAND SMOKED (6 to 12 Lba.)

Half or Whola La

GA. or FLA. (D A D) Grad* A

Whola LB.

&WIFTS PBEMIUM BABY BEEP

HAMS
GA. or FLA. ( D A L , -

FRYERS
49c
39c

69c
H A M B U M I R  3 “  99c
S TEA K I
LEAN FRESH GROUND

ROUND
8IRLOIN L a  
CLUB

OSCAR MAYER BADGER

SLICED B A C O N  -  39c
TARNOW ALL MEAT COLD CUTS:-

SPICED
LUNCHEON

29c•  O a .  P k f

BREAKFAST
BOLOGNA

25c< Ot. Pkf.

IS Oi. Pkf. 49c 12 O*. Pkf. 41c
BOILED HAM  ROAST BEEF  
•  Oa Pkf. 69c < Ox. Pkf. 43c

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT

C O C KTAIL
303 CAN!

25«

W A D E'S  SUSKl?
AM.* M QUAUTY 8MATB

OLD GLORY

Pork &  Beans 3 r~ 25c
DIAMOND D

Toilet Tissue 4 ^  29c
STANDARD WHOLR I ft SIZE CAN.

Unpeeled. Apricots 25c
PLANTATION PRIDE I  Lb. JAR

Peanut Butter 69c
SUNSHINH IS OZ. BOX

Vanilla W afers 29c
APPLEBERRY

SAUC E —  19
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN'FOODS
SLICED

STRAWBERRIES ^  25c
<io O*.)

BUTTER BEANS 7
i# o*. n f . ^
BLACKEYE PEAS
18 Os. rkg .

CHOFD COLLARDS
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President Nasser
Declares Egypt's
•

Economy Is Sound
•CAIRO UB— President Carnal Ab

del Naaier h»» Jedsred  Kgypt’a 
«*onomy it sound and sharply 
•ritleUod the United Slates lor 
withdrawal of It* offer to help

Snance the Aswan Dam on the 
lie.

••'We Egyptians will not permit 
any Imperialist or oppressor to 
rule us militarily, politically, or 
economically," he satJ. "We will 
not submit to the dollar or to 
force." •

Soviet Ambassador E, D Kissel- 
sir said the Soviet Union ta ready 
to finance the Jam "If Egypt asks 
for U" and declared Soviet For
eign Minister Dmitri T- Shepllov 
had made this clear.

•That's what Mr. Shepllov said 
and I am only stressing hU ’state
ment," Klsselev told reporter* in 
llottoroJ, a Cairo suburb, at N'as- 
aer'a Inauguration of a new Mo*- 

! tbrod oil refinery and an 81-mile 
pipeline from Suei.

The Soviet ambassador accused 
the Western press of distorting 
Shepllov'* statement to reporters 
at the Belgian embassy reception 
in Moscow Saturday.

Dispatches from Moscow re- 
ported Shepllov said the Soviet 
Union Is ready to help In Egypt's 
Industrialisation, but made plain 
It doe* not Intend at present to put 
up the money for the dam, which 
ha Jescrlbcd aa "not a live prob
lem."

Reports once circulated widely 
'In Cairo that Russia had offered 
to lend Egypt nearly all the >1, 
100,000,000 nee Jed to build the 
dam.
- Kisser did not touch on pros-

ecta for Soviet aid In his speech, 
t said ‘if in  uproar in Wash
ington creates false and mislead

ing announcement* that Egypt's 
economy la unsound. . , I say to 
those behind the uproar, 'may 
your hate choice you to death."

Nasser's ipccch marked the 
first public attack on the United 
States by an Egyptian government 
leader atnee he masterminded the 
army revolt which deposed King 
Farouk four years ago- He did not 
mention Britain, which also has 
Withdrawn an offer of aid.

ROT WATER IS A MUST
I l o t  w a t e r ,  j> 1 i a n c e 

will take away £0 per rent 
ef the Imrd work in dishwashing 
and other household tasks because 
hot water cleani 2 to 20 time* 
as fast aa cold water. Hot water 
has Innumerable uses In the 
luima. It is needed fur laundry 
and bathing. Washing dishes, 
windows, tha refrigerator, and 
the kitchen work eurifaeei — all re- 
qulra hot water. Hot water I* 
ne*led for cleaning kitchen and 

, bathroom floors, porches, stair* 
and the basement. In time of Ill
ness, hot water Is a must for 
cleanliness and special laundry 
purposes. And, of course, food 
can't be prepared properly with
out It. 8o make sure you have 
m water heater that Is adequate 
to take care of all these de
mands.

Ever add stlced plmlento-stuf- 
fad otivea to earn muffin* T Good 
with chili con came.

Legal Notice

*—

KOTICH...................
NOTII'1! I« h ereby  «<*•" ••’■AiST 

umi'M iK ix .!  c m i b u t k h  r .  k t i h u a t k
t h e  u w n r r  of  th e  fo l low ing  d e . i r l h r d  
p r o p e r ty :

I ..it, 1 th r n u e h  T4 of  W o rk  A 
a n d  U t i  1 t h ro u g h  Si o f  111™ k 
it ..r m i i 'T II I -A N I i I 'A l tK  Hi ll. 
PIVIBIftff , I tem* *11 of  th e  pro- 
l i , r t ) t  | wt «-*1 In anld Mll ' tln ltl t '" ,  
in g e i lm r  w i th  lh *  . I r e e i .  ndja-  
r e n l  t h e r e in  *ol d t . l t n i l n l  a .  
pnhlln  ro id *  a c c o rd in g  to  the 

hit tlu-c-. i if  * t  reco rded  In F la t  
look i ,  !'<■■ 1*. I'll Idle R rrnrdn  

*il Hemlaot* r 'ouNtr ,  Florid*, 
w i l l  a pp ly  lo  lh* H oard  o f  O u n i y  
t 'om in l t i loner*  *l II  o 'c lock  a. ni 
n* Aiiguet  T. 1SII. lo  r*qur» l  the 
adoption  o f  * r e m tu l lo n  o f  p j M 
C’l-oimln-loTicri a b a n d o n in g  th e  nubdl.  
vleln* of eald p ro p e r ly  m i l l in g  eatd 
» iibd |vlalon In l>« rraeated and to r e 
v e r t  to  a r r e a g *  fo r  l a i a l l n a  pu r -  

o. m  and  f.»r th e  n n r t tn , , ,  of  r on- 
e y a n o  of  t i l l*  th e re to ,  th e  a c r e s ( r  

drM-rlnllon h r ln e i
Wait t « t  feet  of  a t ! ' l  » f  B l ! ' l .
•  ml V K 'i  of N l t ' l  ,,r Pccllnn ? '  
T o w n ih lp  SI lloulh. Bang*  S'i
• ■ "I  K. nilg.1* I 'o u n ty ,  F lo r ida
C h e -te r  r  V n i r a t *

Androw-e /  F r r t l h e r a  
A t ln r n e re  fo r  I’e t l t lo n e r  
1 *»i B a l t  <• ■!..ntal  Drive 
O rlando ,  F lo r id a

r

Aw rightl If you’re tea lasy to 
•am t la  ue foe radio repair*— 
we'll come to you. Just phone and 
waTl pick H up pronto

HOOVER\
I ► /■ IUO & l - M h . . | |
II • n j T i r r r .1  r r r  :rW

'■ •-r.l r n l j  ™
l '. V i t . l i . M t  a ,  t ( • )

tVrtNrR".
* . ;T '

*>mn* '
p r (

* qf 4
y y

\

MU. RACHIl ROIIITS, 17, of Ablngton, Pa., holds her third consecu
tive set of twins, Mirk Edwsrd (left) and Bruce Peter. Wife of a 
brush salesman, Mrs. Roberta gave birth to twin gtrla In 1B JO and had 
• boy-and-glrl set last yesr. (International Soundphoto)

'.20 ,000 Injections O f Salk 
Vaccine Given During June

"Over 120,000 Injection! of Salk 
vaccina were given during the 
month of June," stated Dr, C, M. 
Sharp today, new director of the 
Bureau of Preventable Diseases, 
Florida State oDard of Health, 
"and this Is the largest total of Im
munisations for any one month 
since the program started in Flori
da on April 1, 1955."

Stale Board of Health figures re
veal that an estimated 40.5 per 
cent of tho population 0-19 years 
and expectant mothers have re
ceived one or more injections of 
Salk vaccine purchased with feder
al funds. This Is an incrcasa of al
most 18 per cent over tho month 
of May when the percentage waa 
34.9 per cent.

"We atilt have not reached even 
the half-way maik toward our goal 
of complete protection of the eli
gible group, however," say* Dr. 
Sharp, "and we strongly urge all 
parents who** children are not 
immunised to take them to their 
private physician or local health 
department and secure these in
jections as soon as possible."

Ha further points out that wa 
are well Into the polio season and 
Slate Health Board's figure, show 
that for the period January 1 
through July 8, 19.V5, thcro have 
been reported 121 cases of polio- 
44 paralytic, 43 non-paralytic and 
33 unspecified. Last year for the

tame period, the number of cases 
reported was 231.

"We are very pleased at the in
crease In Immunizations during 
June and with the response of pa
rents to recent appeals made to 
them to secure Salk vaccine Im
munizations for their children. Pri
vate physicians and local health de
partments have been extremely 
cooperative and newapapers, radio 
and TV have been generous in de
voting time and apace lo promot
ing the program," state* Dr. 
Sharp.

Ample supplies of vaccine are 
available In Florida. No child who 
needs the protection the vaccine 
gives should be denied It.

SMOOTH EDGES 
If you hhve a home project 

going, making cushions nr padd
ing from foam rubber when ru tt
ing the vsrloui shapes and sizes, 
dip the scissor* into warm water 
frequently. You will be surprised 
how smooth the cot edges will 
t>e.

HA I. All DRESSING 
Try adding to your basic nil 

and vinegar dressing recipe H 
teaspoon of oregano, a dash of 
• --'‘e power nod Italian red wine. 
Tha taste la delightful. 8hake 
well  b e fo re  u s in g .

Weather Bureau 
Is Investigating 
'Suspicious Area'

NEW ORLEANS. (JB — T h e  
Weather Bureau said today It was 
investigating a "suspicious area" 
In the snulhwes* Gulf of Stexlco.

In a 9 a. m. CST bulletin the 
bureau said the disturbance shows 
some signs of development, but 
"at the present time there ap
pears to be only local winds about 
30 miles per hour and a few 
aqua Its."

The bureau said the auspicious 
area was located about 450 milei 
southwest of New Orleans.

At Jacksonville, the Navy said a 
Neptune petrol bomber piloted by 
Lt. jg Peter Wendler of Gibson- 
burg, Ohio, took off around 11 a. 
m. to investigate the area of suspi
cion. It ii expected to reach the 
area about 200 miles east of 
Brownsville, Tex., around 4 p. m.

The craft will probably land at 
Corpus Christ! after completion of 
its flight, the Navy aald.

Another hurricane hunter plane, 
a Super Constellation, Is ready to 
relieve the first plane if evidence 
of the season’s first tropical storm 
la found, the Navy said.

NEW IDEA IN STUFFING 
Try using liver pate' when 

stuffing a roast chicken. It's a 
new Idea that make* for a dif
ferent taste sensation. Set the 
oven temperature control of your 
range nt the usual .1750 degrees 
and roast. Serve with tiny anions 
and green pees, mashed potatoes 
and a tossed salad.

Rep. Orr Says 
NAACP Member

TALLAHASSEE OB -  Rep. Jack 
Orr of if  lam I. who east the lone 
vote against the only segregation 
bill passed by the Florida Legisla
ture during Its special session, 
saya he has been a member of 
the National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 
about two years.

Orr, an’ attorney, showed his 
NAACP membership card to news
men yesterday In discussing his 
vote against the pupil assignment 
bill passed by the House.

O n  said that an Episcopal min
ister had asked him to Join the 
NAACP and he did. He comment
ed:

"I hardly think the Episcopal 
Church is subversive."

The Dade County legislator aald 
that "the big trouble with the 
NAACP I* that It has been right. 
They (the NAACP) seek action In 
the courts. They do not burn 
crosses."

Jack Leonard 
Is Dieting

NEW YORK, i* — 'How will I 
recognize Jack Leonard?" asked 
a man waiting for the comedian In 
a restaurant. "He's lost so much 
weight I won't know hlfn."

"It's easy," replied a wit, point
ing to the revolving front door.

"When a guy slides through 
that door without turning it, that

Jack Leonard,M tha eomedlza 
finds that thtnneaa baa not spoil
ed Jack Leonard. He's in constant 
TV demand and feels fine — terri
fic. "I merely ao all my fat man 
Joke* in the past tense."

T a  telling you I  really 
SHRANK My waist went from S* 
to 42, my collar from 22 to  i t ,  
I gave away 40 auits, some of 
them never worn, end ISO shirt* 
—half of them to fa t cab drivers.

Legal Notice

ROAST GUIDE
One manufacturer has a built- 

in meat thermometer you read 
on top of the range. Just put 
the skewer Into your roast, close 
the oven door and leave it closed. 
This guide measure* every de
gree of doneness from Inside the 
nleat, then tells you on ■ range- 
top dial. Rare, medium, well-done 
— every roast is right every 
timet

MAN DIES AT 105
.nROCKVILLE, Onl. «>) - John 
Dixie, a stonemason for 90 years, 
died yesterday at the age of 105.

AN ARMY rescue helicopter carries a disabled smaller 'copter over 
the Potomac River, near Washington, after the tatter had been aban
doned. Chief Warrant Ofllcer Modests Ruiz was flying the wingless 
craft to Ft. Bragg, N. C., when he hsd to make e forced landing. 
Officials decided t> turn the recovery Into •  training maneuver.

N ow . M ore Than Ever . . .

IT'LL PAY YOU 
TO READ HERALD

4 FREE PASSES
D A I L Y

to the

Movieland Ride-In
and

Ritz Theatres
Each day the names of four people will be published in tho Herald Classified 

columns for FREE tickets to the Movieland Ride-In and the Ritz theatres. If your 
name appears, cl ip the ad, it is your free ticket — you pay only ten cents service 
and tax charge on Ritz Theatre passes only,

Present your Classified Ad Free Pass to the box office of the theatre named 
Make sure you have your driver's license, social security card or other personal 
identification with you.

Note the date printed a t the bottom of the ad. Your Pass must be used be
fore this expiration date.

F IN D  Y O U R  N A M E !  
S EE T H E  M O V IE S  F R E E !

will be Leonard.'
Leonard came In a moment la

ter — turning the door, It'a true. 
But nevertheless a much thinner 
man, down 125 pounds to a mere 
205 by his bathroom scale. A wom
an tourist who bad blundered into 
the restaurant and waa waiting 
for a table called excitedly, 
"Aren't you Jack Leonard?"

"I was," muttered Leonard and 
stalked to a table with the man 
who had been watting for him. 
"Don't worry' about eating a big 
lunch," said Leonard. "1 bate th« 
sight of food."

Overcoming his aversion to tha 
stuff, he ordered a corned beef 
sandwich — no butter — on corn 
bread — crust trimmed, and a cup 
of black coffee. He admitted to 
eating a soft-boiled egg and slice 
of protein bread for breakfast. 
For dinner hia wife Catherine, 
who weights 116 and helped him 
louse that 125 pounds, would serve 
him lesn roast beef and a plate 
of spinach.

"So you want to know my diet," 
said Leonard, who appears fre
quently on many TV program* 
and toon will launch hia own reg
ular situation comedy scries. 
"Just say It'a a few crumbs and 
one fig leaf scraped. Put it down 
that I'm now tho world's tallest 
midget."

Actually Leonard, who never 
has drunk liquor but used to eat 
anything practically all day long, 
went on a 1,200 calorie daily diet. 
He did It the hard way, by making 
It 400 and 500 calorie* a day. A 
total of 22 doctor* said he had to 
lose weight as a result of a leg 
Injury. At first they said he'd die 
of overweight. He took them ao 
seriously that they decided he was 
dying of starvation. Somebody 
made him eat a one-pound stock 
and he's been happy on his 1,200 
calories a day ever since.

Formerly often billed a t "F at

hoticis
MINIStOLO COiXTY. FLORIDA, 

J a l y  » ( * .  i as*
Nolle*  I* he reb y  given t h a t  p u r  

a u an t  to  Section  » o! C h a p te r  !»**• 
U h i  o t  F lorida .  Acta of l»*J. Itnown 
as  th a  M urphy  Act. tha  fo l low ing  
■Ira.rlliad la n d  In Memlaul* C ounty  
F lo r id a  w ll |  1>« o f fe red  for »»le a t  
public  o u t e r s  for  th a  h lg h e i l  and 
beat  c a .h  bid. aub jec t  to  th a  r ig h t  
o f  th a  T ru . t e e e  of th e  In te rn a l  Im 
p ro v e m e n t  F u n d  to  r e jec t  a n r  and 
n il  h id ,  n t  t h a  C o u r th o u ,*  b eg inn ing  
n t  10 o 'c lock  A. 31.  on the  Z7lh day  
of  A n g u . t  A. «>, I S3*, o u t . l d a  Of 
M n n lc lpa ll t le i  K aaam en t  f o r  road 
r l a h t  of  w a r  300 feet  wide will hr  
r e . e r r e d  f rom  any  p a r re l  th ro u g h  
w h ich  th e r e  1, a n  e s M In g  m a t e  
Itnad. Aa In a l l  land* l l t la  to  one 
h a l f  of a l l  o r t r o l r o m  and  th re e  
f o u r t h ,  of  o th e r  m in e ra l ,  will be 
r e , e r r e d .  All f l u lo n s b te  m a te r ia l  I* 
r ev e r te d .

Lot 4 Ulk T T o w n  of Hanford F la t  
Hook 1 P a g e ,  i t  to t< an d  H i  
Hi, l i t ,  l i t  *  ill

L ot IS (L e t. W ID ) Ulk A B uena 
V illa  L . i a l e .  D a l  UoOk 1 P ag * . 
I A Z

Lola  : s t .  id s . h o . h i  a h o
F ra n k  I. W o o d ru ff ,  bubdivl . ioo  
F l a t  Book t  Fag*  44

8 144 4f t o f  K«i of  Ulk l  T r  So 
T o w n  of Hanford F la t  Ib 'ok 1 
p a g e .  *4 to  44 and  IIS. IIS. I l k  
I I I  an I 111

W  S / l  of n i k  4 T r  IS Tow n o f  San
ford  F la t  Book I F a g r .  SI to 44 
an d  IIS. l i t .  IIS. 11* and I I I

Boulh 4  o f  N 1V 4 o( R W ' |  Sec. 
I  T u w n .h lp  sa 8. I lang* SO Kant

L o t .  SI nnd I I  Blk 5 C r j . t i l  Lake  
W in te r  H om e .  Hubdlvl.lon F la t  
Book 1 F a g e a  114, IIS an d  H I

R '4 nr  PF . | |  of  NW»J of N W 'J  Sec. 
SI T o w n ih lp  10 8. Hang* 10 Eanl

All 8W«( o f  N H H  be tw een  L a k e  
M a rv  l load  A- By and N of Brick  
Bond See. SI T o w nih lp  SO 8 . 
B a n g *  10 K i l l

lair !  Blk I Sanlando H u t  Book S 
F a g e .  I H 4 ,  41. 17 and IS

Lor ,  Blk 4 San lan d o  F la t  n o o k  S 
Fage* IS 14. I I ,  <7 an d  I I

Lot m  Blk I Fan U n d o  P in t  Book 
S Fagen IB 4 .  I I .  17 an d  I I

Lot I  B tk  T F an lando  Fla* n o o k  I 
F agea  4514. I I ,  (7 an d  I I  '

!-nt I Blk •  Sanlando F la t  Book t  
Tag** IS '4 ,  I I ,  17. and I I

L o t  IT B lk  •  San lando  F la t  Book 
I  IM g r .  1514. I I .  17. and I I

Lot I I  n i k  •  S an lan d o  P la t  Book 
1 F ag ea  I 5 U .  ( I .  17. and I I

Lot -d  B lk  •  S an lando  Plat- Book S 
P ag ea  4514. *1. 17 an d  IS

L o t  1 Blk IS S an lando  P l a t  Book I 
F a g e a  I I  Hi •*.. <5 an d  I I

All u n p la t te d  p a r t  o f  B lk  U  g*D- 
lando  F la t  B ook  t  F a g e a  liVa, ,« 
17 a n d  I I  '

Lot SI Blk 14 San lando  P l a t  Book 
I  page* 4iV4. •*. 47 a n d  SI

All unp la l tad  p a r t  o f  B lk  l l  San. 
U n d o  F la t  Buok 1. F a g e a  l i t . ,  ,« 
17 a n d  I t

Lot 1 1 .W e l t  o f  C ana l  S lav la  Ci i lnJF  
( V .  h u b d lv l . lon  F l a t  U u o k , l

Lot SX n  RenJ. J a m e s  ■ubdlvl . loa  
F l a t  Book 4 Tag*  1

n  i / i  o f  s  t 4 o f  s t v i f  o f  F i n ;  . . .
F ' i  of  S U L  of SUN Fnt-, SI Tow n, 
■hip SI 8. B a n g s  ZD E

N U U  o f  N E H  Fee. I I  T o w nih lp  t |  
K. Bang*  10 E a . t

Lot t l  Blk S A l lan 's  F l r . t  Addltln* 
to  W a,h ln a lu t t  H a ig h t .  F l a t  Book 
I  F ag *  I t  _

Lot* I I .  t f .  *  P  Blk I  A l lan ' .  P lri(  
Addition to W a .h l n c l o n  I t r l a h i .  
P in t  Book t Tag# SS *

Lota  1 to  I I  B lk  t o  Alien'* r i r . |  
Addition to  W ash ing ton  I le lahta  
F la t  Book I  F a g s  SS *

Lola 1 to 4 nnd IS to  I I  nnd 14 
to  14 and  47 to SI nnd I I  and 
to  77 I Lena XV SI f t  o f  Igit |  i ,  
nnd 4»l Wa«hlnrrton H e i g h t ,  r i t l  
Hook I  F a g .  17

I g i t .  5 in  15 nnd SS to  SI W o . h l r r ,  
Ion l l . l g h l i  r u t  B ouk 1 I ' a g .

L o l .  it  to St gnd I I  to  IT ( I . , , .  
\V s i r t  o f  Lot 11) W a i h l n i i o a  
Height*  F la t  Book 1 P a g e  17

Lot* *7. i t ,  i t  4  to TVa.h lngloa 
H e ig h t .  F l a t  Book t  F a g a  IT

l o t  71 W e . h l n r l o a  H e ig h ts  
Book 1 Fag*  17 r i a l

L o t.  75 and ID W a .h ln g to n  H e ig h t .  
F la t  Uuuk I  Fag *  J7

1.-1- 35 to 35 and 37 to  I I  f i n . .  \y 
34ft n t  L o t.  S3 A 17) W anlilngtun 
H e i g h t .  F l i t  Book X F a g *  17 .

L o t .  15. Td. 71. and TS W a.h ln g to n  
H e ig h t .  F la t  Book t  F a g a  SI

7ci! I t  TV a.hlngloa  H eig h t*  P l i t  
Book 1 F a g .  IT

Lola IS and I !  W a a h ln g lo n  Heights  
F i s t  Book t F a g .  37

L o t .  SI. 55. IS. IT A « t  W a .h ln r -  
ton B r ig h t*  F l i t  Book t  Fag #  IT

t m r  T n i ’F T F . r s  n r  t s -T r in .
VAL IM P n n V E M K N T  F t 'V I l  

O F  T U B  BTATE O F  FLOR ID A

B T  f> P. I IE n N P O N  
Agent T r u . l e e .  of  I. I. F u n d

gemlnntn County

GA. GRADE WA” D & D

FR Y ER S

L a

TENDER, PLITMP BIRDS

Round Steak
TENDERNESS GUARANTEED

LB-

juicy . WELL FLAVORED BEEF

SUNNYLAND 
ALL MEAT

IN CELLO

wieners»39<
PURE PORK EXTRA HOT 
COUNTRY STYLE

S A U S A G E -49<
HARVEST MOON

S A L A D  „  
D R ESS IN G 21(

OAK HILL 
POTATOES 

OR
SEASIDE 
BUTTER BEANS 

OR
SUNBR1TE 

CLEANSER

303 Can

EACH

WEBB'S
BEST

F LO U R
10 LBS.

MEATY
NECK
BONES

OR
FRESH LB 
MEATY 
PIG 
FEET

FLORIDA CRYSTAL

S t e p
S  LBS. 29

(With 36.00 or Mora Food Order)

OAK HILL TOMATO

JUICE " ,,c“ORBOLAHINE 
FLOOR

W A X - 25
K R A F T
°l.

QUART

49«
T/P TOP Supf r Warm i 0
r t *  /  '4 * A t4  Vf

SCRATCH

F E E D
K H 4 9 C

- T - ttg

f



a

\ \ Cash In" The Many Opportunities In The Classified Ads

1A—PLACES TO EAT
FOR THE BEIT PIZZA in Central 

Florida, call tha MAR.LOU 
RESTAURANT, Hwy. 17-92, S. 
Phone 1175-W.

U-ROOFTNre-PLUMBING

f l o M l
Conirau.na aaa nrpau 

teer Sanford Av«. P hou  a n
p i c u l  /v tm ccb

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline 4  Bulldoier Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva, 2466-W Sanford.
ENVELOPES, Letterhoada. ru t# - 

manta, invoices, band bills, and 
proframs, a t e .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. Pbona 408 — 403 
West 13th Sl

ORLANDO Sentinel Star. Call 
Ralph Ray, 3150.

UPtlULSrERING
Custom Mads Drapery and Slip 

Covers
STANLEY KULP

Pbona Saaford — IUI J.
Jail 8. Park (Hlway 17-92)

F you can't get into the Joint, 
there's plenty of room on the 
Patio at the DOGGIE DINER ft 
BAR, Lake Mary.

S-PERSONAL NOTICES
Local and Long Distance moving. 

Agent; for HOWARD VAN 
LINES, INC„ PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER ft STORAGE, Inc. 
Off lea 1S00 French Ava., Phone 
3166.

Rollaway, Hospital a n d  Baby 
Beds. Day Week or Month—Tel. 
1429. Furniture Center —

US Weit Firit
AMAZING—Custom mads Raflec- 

tor-Lite mail box and lawn 
signs, bouse numbers, 3926 S. 
Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.

8«a tha 20-Page Catalog full of 
FREE merchandise ||veo. with 
“TV” stamps, with every purm 
ase at FURNITURE CENTER, 
116 W. First St.

AUTOMOTIVE
6-BOATS AND MOTORS

se the New Evinrude Line for '56 
ROBSON Sportin| Goods 

Evinrude Sslei ft Service
m  e . at st. Phone m

FOR SALE — 714 H P. Outboard 
motor. Mercury. Good condition. 
Call 1821, Ralph Swam.

8 H.P. Johnson. Oldie, naada small 
repairs. $13.00 as is, 103 E. 21st 
Street.

J4-Ft. runabout, 13 H.P, Johnson 
ft trailer. Boat like new. My 
equity $70. Taka over payment! 
of $18.63 month. Phone 2364-R.

12—TRAILERS
I t  will pay YOU to sea ua before 

you buy. Open Evening! and 
Sundays.

Eaatsida Trailer Salea 
Palatka, Fla.

Trailer, Sale-Rent, I’h-661-XR.
S-Whecl pickup trailer. 6’i4 '; 

good condition. Ideal vaeaUon, 
camping, etc. Call 163-W.

14—USED CARS
$632 Chevrolet, 4 door sedan. Pow« 

• r  glide. A-l condition. Will sac- 
rtfice. See owner at 2634 San* 
ford Ave. Ph. 1197-XW.________

BUSINESS
SERVICES

1*—BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Air-conditioned Saloa 

Harriett’s Beauty Nook 
|M  S. Oak Ph. 671
|7—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 

PAINTING
ALUMINUM PAINT 

For House Trailer Roefa 
NEED A PAINTER?—SEE USI 

McRANKYJMITH 
■413 S. Park_________ Pbona 1209
FLOOR sanding and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county since 1623.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
For $ painting call Mr. Tasker,

|6 —LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING

6 abed Laundry 
Itona Dry Cleaning

hour —Wash and Damp Dry 
hour V4—Wash and Dry Fold

Southaida Laundromat 
South Sida Feadmart IM f. 

IN  Eaet lath I t
•a—PIANO SERVICE

L. L. Sill — Plano Technician 
Pbona 2164 Route 1. Saaford

M—ROOFING PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILE
fa u l  F. Mueller ft Soa Ph. 164 

Free estimate. Quality Wflffc.
Plumbing. Kresky Hasting

M. G. HODGES
Service on All Wator Pumps— 

Walls Drillad — Pumps 
Paola Road, Pbona 790

PLUMBING ft REPAIRS
•optic Tank Inatallatlan ft Bare 

Sewer Connections. Archie C  
Harriett, Pbooe 734-W or 1123.

W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing ft Suppiiaa 
Ream Electric Water Master. 

>624 Orlando Dr. P k  R
PLUMBING

Contract and Repair Work 
Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

IN  Sanford Ava. PAaua 166

T. V. REPAIRS
'Til 10 p m. Service Calls. $9.00, 

J. Q. Herrin. Pb. 2693-J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1336. Ucansed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY ft BRIDGES 

San. 1654-W Orange City Spr 4 3434
FA1RBANKI * MORSE P u m p s

Well Drillini, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phona 381 107 East 
Commercial Ava.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
FURNITURE ft AUTO 

Furniture Cleanad In Your Homa 
New Modern Method — Claana 
Sanititai ft Moth Proofs. Free 
Estimates—Call 17I4-J.

CROSLEY -  BENDIX 
Sales and Service 

RANDALL 
Electric Company 

Service— Quality— Satisfaction 
Ph 113 Sanford 2837-J-3 Da Wary

EMPLOYMENT
*6—HELP WANTED FEMALE
WAITRESS -  Apply Touchton'a 

Drug Store, Mr. Clark.
Senior beautician, good guaran

teed aalanr. Year 'round posi
tion. Eva-Besa. Phono 563.

YOUNG LADY
20 to 99 years of age for position 

in local (tore. Typing, some 
Bookkeeping and help with Silas 
on floor. Must be permanent 
resident of Sanford and interes
ted in permanent position. Send 
recent photograph. (All photo
graphs will be returned when po
sition is filled). Qualifications 
and expected wages to P.O. Box 
1621, Sanford. ..

WAITRESS wanted, apply In per* 
son at MAR-LOU RESTAU
RANT, Hwy. 17-12 South.

27-HELP WANTED-MALK
COLLECTOR AND SALESMAN 

Old established Installment Co. 
he* opening in Sanford for wide 
•wake, sober and ambitious 
min. Mutt have car and refer
ences. Only permanent reside^ 
need apply. Earnings unlimited 
for man willing to work. Hoaplt- 
Illation Insurance. Write P. O. 
Box I4T Saaford, stating age, 
marital atatui, and previous ex
perience if any.

Service Station attendant. Good 
salary, no heavy lifting. Apply 
Box 11 e/o Sanford Herald.

COLLECTOR .  SALESMAN 
Must be aggresilve, eober and re

liable. Good opportunity for 
right party. Apply in person 
Mather of Sanford.

16-WORK WANTED—FEMALE
Office Position by Young Lady;

3 years tap'd. Office routine, 
Typing, Hilling, Receptionist.

13-ARTICLES FOR BALE
—Factory to You— 

Aluminum 
Venetian Blinds

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic and*. Plaatie or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
corda.

Sankarlk Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Pbona 320
Army Cots, $3.38; Taint, $2.50 gal. 

T-Shirts. 46c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

DOUBLE tire box spring ft mat-
trais with 6 legs. Very good con
dition. Call 3173-J.

ONE targe sire baby crib, perfect 
condition. $15. PHONE 1761.

44—APPLIA:4VES
FR1GIDA1RE appliance*, e a l a a  

and aervice. G. II. High Oviedo, 
Fla, Pbone FO-5-3315 or Sanford 
1642-W after 6 p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
tea Sooth Park Ave. Phono 1441

BAGGERLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER

“ Your \Vcstinghou»e Dealer” 
Thone 1757 113 Magnolia
13—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful uied 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SIIKRMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

RED-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

$06 Elm Ave. Phone 1335
METAL ROOKING 

Now In stock. 5-V Crimp — 1U” 
Corrugated — 2W" Corrugated. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out Watt 13th SL
46—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines. 
Safes-Rcntal*, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

Good Uaed Office Desks from $35. 
Used portable end standard sire 

typewriter* from $33.
POWELL’S 

Office Supply
117 S. Magnolia Phone 016
This ad will admit Yvonne Out

turn to the Rita Theatre a* a 
guest. Exp. date Aug 3, 1956.

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
Buy your Furniture at Barry's 

Warehouse Kurn Co., at 901 W. 
1st SL All nationally adv turn- 
Burs at warehouse prices.

Uied furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-aold. Larry’s MarL 
321 B u t l it  SL Pbone 1631.
U44H4RST CASH TKADK- 111 
PUCES PAID FOB USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO. 

Call 9SB
311 E. Pint St.

BED Davonport, $20, Chrome din- 
ette eat with 4 chairs. $23. Ph. 
1870-R.

FINANCIAL
24—INSURANCE

Preferred Rates to 
Policyholders

John WllUaau las. Agaacy 
417 laniard AUeaik Sank 

U

L IV E ST O C K
26—DOGS—CATS—PETS
PUPPIES—Boxer mixed, Male

$13, Female $10. Phone 5S0-J.
Two cute kitten* that need bomil. 

2000 Oak Ave. Pb. 1618.
36-HORSES-CATYLE-HOGS
Good gentle horso far sals, 630. 

Saddi. available. Ph. 1M6M.

•  MERCHANDISE -

NOW — I mm film rental library 
at Wirboldts Camara Shop. 210 
8. Park Ave.

as—a rtic les  rum  ralh

Ws buy and sell utad furniture 
Paying top rath prices for anv
thing of value. SUPER TRAD 
ING POS'i on 17-62. Ph. 20S3-W

CEDAR Cheat. 24764. SM Elm.
F .M J. fc, 10c, ft lie  S T O R E  

8pacial—Turkish Towele 6 far >1. 
321 SANFORD AVE.

HIRE BULLED HELP through 
Hslp Ada in Tha Baniord Her air' 
Phone 162$ far as ad-writar.

M I D - S U M M E R
S A V I N G S

Beautiful Dinette Set*. Chqlrr of 
11 Table Top* and 12 Chair 
cover* . . . Complete with 4 
Chi Ira ..........................................

$139.00
And—Beautiful 34-Pc Dinncrwarc

Set .............................................

FREE
Handsome Bedroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Chest of Drawers

Rag.
1116.66 $119.95

614950 
. . . .  109 no

New Selection of—
Bofaa I Foam Rubber)
Safa Bads .................
Matching Chairs ............... 69 50

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Comer 2nd ft Magnolia, Ph. 1232 

“Bad Bamberger” Mgr.
Open Monday's til 1:38 p. m. 

VISIT OUR BALCONY
This la a free p an  to the Movie- 

land Ride-In Theatre for Katy 
Westfall. Exp. data Aug. 3, 1636.

RENTALS
3«—APTS—HOUSES—ROOMS
HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  

Apt*. 330 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call 2374-W for reserva
tions after 6:00 p. m.

63—HOMES
4-Bedroom, 3 story frame house. 

3 acral, 6 miles west of Sanford 
on Stata Rd. 46. Call 1620-R-4.

Efficiency apartments, air eoa- 
ditionlng and TV opttoqaL M l 
S. Park (Highway 17 62), San
ford. CLARK'S TOURIST COURT

Three and loer room furnished 
apt*. Very clean and cleea In. 
Phone 616, Jlmmv Cowax.

VVKLAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bathe. 114 W. F irit SL

FURNISHED ipt*. Phone 1321.
EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit

able for bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Aero** from Peat 
Office. Manual Jacobson.

DESIRABLE one and two bed
room furnlabad apL Ph. 432-W

2 ft 3 room apt Fh. 2863-W.
Ron Court Apts. 9 rooms furnish, 

ed. Phone 1454.
Avalon Apts. Efficiency. Pbona 

720-W.
3-ROOM fumlaned apartment, 
rlo it in, i l l  E. 6th SL, $30 
monthly. PHONE 2366 or 1639.

Efficiency apartment, alr-condi- 
tioned. Hwy. $7-82 S. Slumber- 
land Court.

Furntkhrd three room' apartmant, 
2101 Magnolia, $50.00 monlhly, 
Phone 1673, nobert A. Williams.

2 Room furnished apt. available 
now. 3 room furnished apt. 
available by July 20th. 910 Mag
nolia. Pb. A. K. Ilossctter, Flor- 
isL 311

Furnished 3 room* ft bath, down
stairs. 1902 Maple Ave. Pbona 
1474.

For Rant—1 bedroom furnlabad 
apt. $63 per month. St. Johns 
Really.

Will build custom homa on your 
lot. Wt can arrange for plana 
and financing.

If you plan alterations or repairs 
we cen give you prompt service.

3-BEDROOM house with ctrporte, 
porch and utility room, Frigi 
dura appliances, $223 down

LOWELL E. OZIER
■ellder — Phene 1336 

Officii 2661 S. Orlande Dr.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
'VA—TKA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
•LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
'LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. 
roons 1991 1600 MallonvUle

Unfurnished 2-Bedroom apt, Nt*r 
shopping center. 2619 Elm. No 
Pets please.

I-UEDROOM house, unfurn. At 
2541 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 609 or 
144-W.

SEE Seminole Realty for Deair- 
abla Homes and Apts. Phone 17.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped, Phone 3062.

FURNISHED 2-Dedroom house. 
Screened porch ft garage- 1116 
Sanfurd Ave. Ph. 1474.

3-Kcdruom unfurnished house, 2 
bath*. Alto 2-Be<troom houie 
furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
K. E. Slack, 1008 E. lad. Phene
1586.

FURNISHED duplex apartment 
with 3 rooms and bath, $4$
mouth. 3oa W. gth SL

Apt*. Furnished including utilities 
9 room* $35.00 ; 2 room* 141.00 
107 W. Ith St.

Furnlahrd l-btdruom house. Call 
1C2Q-M,

3-Room apt. Adult* only. No pet*. 
Phone 3114. 315 W. 5th St.

Apt. for flent. inquire at Joa’e 
Grocery. 713 Cclary.

Private entrance lower I  room*, 
bath, complaltly furnlabad and 
water, at 1109 Myrtle. $30 month 
Inquqlre a t T16 Myrtta.

HOWARD cottage for rant; Naw 
Smyrna Beach, Sleeps 6. Call 
Golden Realty Co, New Smyr
na.
•WANTED TO RENT

Wanted to buy nr rent. Lot suit
able for parking house trailer. 
Prefer with water, electric, sew
age facilities ready for uis. Will 
conaidar other, D. N. Kirkner, 
•901 Roosevelt, Jacksonville, 
Fie.

This is a free guest pais te the 
IliU Theatre for Cheater Muse, 
Lake Mary, Fla. Esp. dale Aug. 
3, 1636.______________________

•  REAL ESTATE
IP B I K I I W ------------
French Avenue home suitable for 

heme ft bueiaaes. Far Inform* 
tlon call 1464.

HELL
Anything
With A

OabsIAad
Ad

iURT CALL 
lO t

5 D A Y  
S t o r e  
D I S

Clip this ad! It will entitle y 
tiieuliaiiuiite in the store te* 
items) during tha next 5 dr

ON MATHERS USUAL EA

W i d e  
C O U N T

ou to 10 % Dlicount on any
cep t) na tionally  advertised

y».
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOMRf

SEE and COMPARE
Tha Romta Built 

■y
ODHAM ft TUDOR. INC. 
Builders of Fin* Homes 

Fer Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Homes 
l ft 3 baths
Varied Selection of Plana Avail
able.
Pncad From gil.ioo to $21,000 
VA (til) -  FHA L FtIA insert- 

ice Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Pinecrest . . .  Sanford. Fla,
Grove Manors ........  Sanford, Fla,
Valencia Villas . . . .  DcLand. Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
2623 S. French Ava.
Phone 2100 ft 2840

8-yeir old home. Newly furnish
ed. Choice location. Call 2J76-M.

2-Badroom bom* wilb porch. Wei- 
tlnghouae kitchen, heater ft 
blinds, $1,100. $63.16 monthly 
payments. Taka 2nd mortgage. 
Call ltll-W. Sea at 611 Rosalia 
Drive.

46-LOTI
l i t  Lot*, west Sid* H  Vlralala 

Av*. near Lake. l I T t tx l t f  (L 
Price $2000. Cain *r term*. A. 
A. Jane, ewner, Routs 4, Bos 4as 
Orlando, phona 6-1001.

67-MOKERS sad RBALT0R8

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKER!

S. D.' Higblayman, Associate 
4 Beelb Park Av*. Phans I

lea ui for Freneh Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2344 Preneh Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR 
Johnny Walker, Aeeeclata 

“Call Hair Phona 175S
Cnnault A REALTOR First 

CULLEN AND HARKEY 
IH  N- Park Av*. Phone 2311

EXTRA LARGE 
••Bedroom, 2 bath home. Strip 

teraixo . floors. Ceramic til* 
baths. Full aiz* dining room and 
Florida room. Double garage 
with utility area and laundry 
rota*. Raadv for occupancy. 

918.3*0
With Excellent Terms

ROSA L. PAYTON
Ragiatered Real Eilat* Brnker 

Pbona m il 17-12 at Hiawatha
W. H. “BUP 8TEMPER 

Gay Allen, AaseclaW 
Arietta Price, Associate 

Reader — General U ser esc* 
21a  112 N. Park Ate.

NEW-HOME*

Two and three bedroom homes, 
• masonry construction located 
6SS block Eaat Fourth Street. 
•1600.00 down balance monthly.

Robert A. WTOIa jm ,  RorHot
Raymond Luadquist, Associate 
Phase 16T2 Atlsstic Bask Bldg.

A GOOD BUY!
I  Bedroom, masonry, insulated, 

k i t c h e n  equipped, hardareod 
Doors, fenced yard, landacaped, 
■bade, all this for 12000 down.

a 46 monthly, total price of 
42 00.

2 Bedroom suburban hem*, like 
sew, 2 mile* from clank,
lew down payment.

66 acre productive .farm, 10 acres
, bard read f r o s t  a g e . 

60700.60, Vi cash.

Seminole Realty
W. METRICS* T. W. NERO 

REALTORS
UII Part Ava Phase 27 or 141

THE SANFORD HERALD Wed. July 35, 1936 Psge 9,

THE OLD HOME TOWN *....By STANLEY

Increase In Freight 
Rates Authorized 
By Commission

TALLAHASSEE W -  The state 
Railroad Commlialon hat an- 
thoriied a six per rent lncreite in 
freight rale* to rommnn carrier 
truck line* operating in Florida.

It was a 2-1 dsclaton. Commit- 
aloner Alan S. BoyJ dlnented, aay 
Ing that In hi* opinion (he truck
ing lines need to revise their baalc 
cott study to point up more clear
ly the Increased coil* they claimed 
as a bail* for the Increase.

A seven per cent boost hid been 
atked.

Tha Increeiel ratea, effective 
upon publication, will apply to all 
classification! except certain mini
mum chargee specified in the or
der.

Tht commlialon said the In 
creteea were ordered because of 
increase* in wage ratal, payroll 
Usee and equipment.

Tho regulatory holy aho said 
that the federal highway law in 
craning taxes on Iruck linn, tire* 
end gaiollna and di*ei*l fuel would 
further increase operating cost*. 
Boyd said mot* information wa* 
needed on th i l l  increases.

Cost Of Living 
Reaches All-Time 
High In June

WASHINGTON <* -  The cn.t of 
living reached an all-time high In 
June, the government hia report
ed.

The Department of Labor's Hu 
reau of Labor Stattitir* said enn 
aumir price* in Amarican cities 
rase seven-tenths of 1 per cent 
above (he Stay level.

Tb* Inlex for June Hood at 116 2 
per cant of the 1917-49 average, 
16 per cent above the level a year 
earlier.

The Bureau slid an average In- 
creas* of 2 per cent in food prices, 
partly seasonal, was primarily re
sponsible for the increase.

At the same lime tha Bureau 
reported that take-home pay of 
factory workers and tha amount 
of goods and service! it couti buy 
also reached new peak* in Junr.

Net spendable earning* of fac
tory worker with three dependent* 
averaged $71.71 in June, while 
those ef a worker with no de
pendent* were 181.40. This marked 
a gain of about M cents ovtr May 
and an increase of better than 
$140 aver le d  June.

67—BROKERS aad REALTORS
IF IT 11 REAL ESTATE
aik Crumley ft Monleith 

a t 117 South Park. Phone 771 
They Know

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura •-  Osier, Broker 

H au l M. Field, Associate 
INI So. Orlando Dr. Phona 1139 

EVENINGS: I1U aad 796

5 | .  J J U  C am ,m m ,

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Paterson 

Jr., P. J . Cbsiterson, Garfield 
Willeue, John Maiaeh sad R. W.
William*. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Survey**.

116 K. Park Avo. Phone 1123

ft Btrlagcr
Baal Estate ft Ineuraace 

Mrs. Leoriae Masaeager, Asset. 
IN Magnolia Ava. Ph. 16

66 EE 01 ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUYER! -  for 9-Bed. 
room home* which are already 
VA aad FTU financed. If you 
want t* tall, p ittas call tie. 
Seminole Realty, Phona 27 .

This la a free pats to tha Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for Psnnia 
Baba Munson. Exp. data Aug. 1 ,

DAILY CROSSWORD
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2. Bark cloth 

ipl.)
6. Stinging 

Intacta
11. Btmblanc*
13. A plaited 

atrip of lac* 
uaed for 
collars

13. Citrus fruit
14. Chaff
13. From: prill:;
16. Kettle
17. Aftirmatlva 

vote
18. Muale note
19. Rolled
31. Norwegian 

author 
ipou.l 

IT  Compass 
| point 
27. Tilt
S3. A courtyard
| iBp.)
59. Domeatlo 

fowl 
80. Tiny 
31. Ways out 
83. What?
24. Shinto 

temple 
37. Soak Hag 
39. Thu*
39. Eskimo- 
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garment*

41. To neglect 
43. Wing.

shaped 
41. One of a 

wandering

3. Friendly
3. Knsva of 

cluba (loo)
4. Mature
8. Southeast 

fabbr.)
6. Famous V. 

8. general
7. Mouth of 

the Niger 
river •

8 Literally, 
things dona

8. Plural 
pronoun

1 0 . Withar
14. Stripes
16. Meaaura
10. Thick
20. Irtah 

poet and 
dramatist

33. Polish 
rlvar .

24. Siam. 
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coin

29. Native 
of
Bitaala

24. Wrest
ling

, holds 
'26 Famous 

English ' 
states
man

30. Falsa-
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31. Roentgen 
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Try and Stop Me
••y  i t i t im r  CKRP---------

a* tJ
fropR

R40N TA IG N K ,V t'<>** es»*yi every collefe freshman h s i 
f t’ E U ckk. is  hie Krcnclt chateau way back in 1502, prom 
IftRf k*s fricr.<6* «nd urvantg , “I w.Il willingly come back * 
ttoo «ftm» world lo give tha 

dYJftny tnxRSwh-* $Mr*}.
$ 4 (4  other than I w a u
l'lf It ii,to.(Utter)

t if t l  Donald P r« m e \ 
laiaaotion to the fact

koufh somebody in 
all Hyp ensuing years must 
have portrayed Montaigne 
other than ha was, there is 
n# pvldeno* that the euoy« 
iai saver-carried  out hi* 
th rea t p “Or Bsaybc,” add* 
fram e, “Montaigne it 10 far 
behind in hit haunting that 
dve'U newer catch up.” •

e e e
A* Old Chinese provtrb (present Shanghai editor* pleas* copy)!

. If there la righteousness in heart there will he beauty in character.' 
If there tl beauty in chancier there wilt be harmony U home. IF 
there I* harmony In home there will be order in natioa. U  there Is 
order In natioa there will be page la world.

d> IM*. by Eetis.lt Cerf. Dl«lrlbul«4 by Kl*g Feature* Syndicate.
CHU08R GOOD W O R K E R !

through Claialfied ads. Let a« 
experienced ad-writer assist yog

SWAT ANYTHINGt Just piece 
Classified ads. I'hona 1121 for a 
helpful ad-writer.

S H E R M A N  CONCRETE 
M P I P E  C O . M

n

O il West 13th tL

&



k*a *ts d elic io u s

ORANGEADE
01X1* d a j k in o  SAtAD

'< « « *  — a B
JEWEL OIL <**«• 49c pu
B a a f f r r i f e

Chase & Sanborn 
d-oz Jar

IKREY GRAVY AND

SLICED PORKSLICED BEEF
FROSTY FROZEN FOODS

DIXIANA FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES s 'l ^ 1
M A ID  SWEET OR REVERE

ORANGE JUICE 7 g  1 1
PICNICS

9  9  FKGS
JESSE JEWEU CHICKEN POT

GR. "A" DR A DR QUICK FROZEN YOUNG

BACON 49c DUCKS* 49
FAT-RITE QUALITY CONTROLLED

WESTERN 
VINE 
RIPE I

FRESH PORK PIGTAILS OR
FANCY ELBERTA

PEACHES 3 - 39
LARGE CUBAN

Avocados 3 29
VINE BIPE HONEYDEW

HANO CLEANER

BBBAXB
IO Z C A n I S c

CASHMERE

BRIQUET
2 M T H  M i l  2 5 c

I  NEW SKIN KAUTY

PALMBLIVE
j 2 r >OBARs 1 7 c

NEW! PINK

L IQ III VEL 
■ > « 3 f c  nude

MARVELOUS

VEL
ItaPfcSIc O  PR 75c

FOAMING CLEANSER

A-JAX
>b(2Sc <«33c

SHORTEN INO

BAKE-BITE
3 I t  CAN 97c

CRWIMTH

IRIQUET
| m w m 1 7 c

TOILET SOAP

MTAIIN
4 h s u u 2 7 c

NEW SKIN KAUTY

PALMILIVE
2 u n i  M M  25c

LAUNDRY SOAP

•OTAIRR
• U M M l I B c

PA SU tO U ltU D S

FAB
lnPk)tcOlffc7Sc

SO-M Ull TEAM

BBBAX
l U f n t t c

OOO POOD t

BIVAL |

2  HO. (C A N S  2 5 c  j



during the past year. Their 
have made thia inspection 
ly aucceiaful one."

heights up to

BETWEEN BITS n r  BARBECUED chicken. 
C<nminlsti(inl Earl Fry* (far right! makes hi* 
Mil), a t last night's auoual meeting of tha l

Save 
Sanford

|  * _ V  * '*  *. • * * *  ’ • * *  T ,  ’ * .  •

*  AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER \ *

I t Taw floral* Is Nat 
Deliver* By •  P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. M. 
For Delivery

VOULME XLV111 Established 1908 SANFORD. FLORIDA THURSDAY JULY 26. 1956 Associated Press leased  Wire Na 149
■ * 1

Administration Measure
To Clarify States Rights 
Passed By Legislature

EVERY BEAUTIFUL WAVE In place • for Mrs. Clara gam 
89, as her permanent wav* is finished at a local beauty shop. 
Harriett Slawter smoothes each wav* in plae*. (Staff Photo)

ilaee • for Mia. Clara, Jamison,
Mrs,

H urricane Service  
Plans Announced

1 he Seminole County Chapter of a 
the American Red Cross today re 
teased the Hurricane Service 
Plans for 1036 which were recciv- 
td from the Weather Bureau, 
Washington, D. C.
*The local chapter of tho Red 
Cross said, quoting from the 
planar  that- iTils year the Weath- 
ir Bureau will use several new 
procedure* in the Hurricane 
Warning Service in an effort to 
provide more accuate warnings to 
•II residents in areas affected by 
these dangerous storms. Tho term 
"Hurricane Watch" will be used 
/e lead  of "Hurricane Alert" 
^tllch was used last year. A "Hur
ricane Watch" is a preliminary 
storm announcement issued by 
the Weather Bureau for areas 
ahere ail interests should make 
every effort to keep advised re
garding the progress of the bur* 
ncane."

"The National Hurricane Re
search i Project," the local Red 
Cross Chapter quoted, "has set 
W  an operating huso at West 
r t lm  Beach in connection with 
the large scale effort to discov
er more about hurrirint-s, how 
and why they form, force* that 
control their intensification and 
movement and methods for u»e in 
more accurately forecasting their 
future track. Using a B-47 and two 
B-30a specifically equipped air- 
traft for hurricane research, plus 
Tttwa supplied by the Air Force, 
tmsbing flights will be mude into 
Several hurricane* this summer. 
Automatic recording Instruments 
Will analyze la hours the data 
Which in the past took month* of 
Work. Plans have been made to 
use Navy rocket* fired from pic
ket ship* to seek hurrlcano weath
er information f r  
VO miles above

NAS Administrative 
Inspection Is Held 
At, Station Monday

Joiht Inspection Parties from 
Sixth Nava! District Headquarters 
at Charleston, 8. C., and Com
mander Naval Air Bases, Sixth 
Naval District, Jacksonville, a r
rived by plane from the Jackson
ville NAS, aboard Sanford Naval 
Air Station Monday, to conduct 
the annual Administrative Inspec
tion of tiie Naval Air Station's 
respective departments.

The Administrative Inspection 
i* conducted annually to make 
various recommendations on ad
ministrative procedures whereas 
the station will lie better able to 
conform to the latest Naval poli
cies.

The inspection party was head
ed by Captain F. R. June*, U8N, 
Inspector General of the Sixth 
Naval District, and Captain W. S. 
Harris, USN, Commander Naval 
Air Bases, Sixth Naval District.

During tiie day-long inspections, 
all departments of tiie station 
were Inspected with the exception 
of the Chaplain’s Office, Public 
Informaion and Medical which 
had been inspected previously.

At a conference following the 
Inspection. Captain Robert W, 
Jackson. USN', Commanding Offi
cer of Sanford Naval Air Station, 
commented that: "The remarks 
of the inspecting party are sin
cerely appreciated. I would like 
to thank the station personnel 
for their wholehearted support 

year. Their efforts
a hleti.

TALLAHASSEE, tfl — The ad- 
minsiration resolution asking clar
ification of the states' rights ar
ticle of the U. S. Constitution clear
ed the Legislature today with an 
89-1 House vote.

Rep. John Crews of Baker Coun
ty, who steered the meisure to 
passage, said it "protest* in the 
most solemn language usurpation 
of the powers residing in the peo
ple of the several states."

The resolution la part of the 
five- phase administration pro
gram for maintenance of segrega 
tlon and is a protest against the 
U.S. Supreme Court's abolition of 
segregation in the public schools.

Crews said tha court's ruling af- 
feet* not only segregation but 
"takes from tho people their un
alienable rights." He declared the 
people of tha West and the North 
should get behind the Southerners 
in protesting it and demanding a 
dearer statement of states' rights.

"Only by building up public 
opinion In the North and Wcat 
can we accomplish this effort, 
Crews said.

The only vote cast against the 
measure was by Rep. John Orr of 
‘Dade County who has announced 
his Intention of voting against the 
entire administration program for 
preserving segregation.

Passage of the amendment 
started the House off on a busy 
day of activity on segregation 
legislation, including soma phases 
apart from Gov. Collins' recom 
mendationi.

Gov. Collins broadened his call 
to the special session with a sup
plemental message asking eonsid 
eration of five additional bill*.

House Speaker Ted Davis ruled 
that segregation bills not listed in 
the governor's call for the special 
session, but which were oknyrd 
by the rule* committee could be 
introduced.

Several such measures were of
fered to the House yesterday and 
referred to the Rules Committee 

•wcommandylbn on whetU- 
could to  considered wlth- 

eall.
The committee ruled out bills 

dealing with segregation at the 
universities on the ground the call 
dsals only with elementary and 
high schools. However, it said it 

(Coatlaeed ea Page Sis)
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Hospital Notes
Jaly 21 

Admissions
Damage Dewey (Oviedo) 

Betty Mathews (Lake Monroe) 
Gertrude Lee (Sanford) 

Births
Baby Girt Miller 

Discharges
Baby Girl Bowen (Lake Muuroo) 

Ruth C. Smith (Sanford) 
Theresa Dixon (Sanford) 

Charles Scudder (Sanford) 
Alberta Robinson (Sanford) 

Ro«a Lee Rradwcll 
(Lake Monroe)

July M 
Admissions

Will llcnkerson (Sanford)
Ann Gaines (Lake Monroe) 
Adeline Gnoflmond (Sanford) 
Tastell* Florence (Sanford) 

Lilian Latham (Sanford) 
Births

Baby Girl Lee
Baby Boy Mathews (Lake Monroe) 
Baby Boy Goodmond (Sanford) 
Baby Girl Florence (Sanford) 

Baby Boy Gaines (Lake Monroe) 
Discharges 
Harrison (Sanford)

R e tire e s  
To G et 
Increase

Senator George Breathers thia 
week helped score a two-fold vic
tory for 23,000 retired Govern
ment end railroad wcwfcare In 
Florida as well as several hundred 
thousand other similar retirees 
throughout the nation, according 
to a release received from Wash
ington this morning.

Congress approved a bill co
sponsored by Senator Smathars 
that Increases railroad retirement 
pensions about ten per cent. Tha 
Senate also passed a proposal that 
increases benefits for Civil Serv
ice retirees and aurvivora from 
$100 to $300 a year.

in Florida some 14,000 will 
celva the 10 percent railroad pen
sion Increase while an additional 
11,000 elderly citizetu will benefit 
from the Civil Service increase.

Smathera told the Senate Poet 
Office and Civil Service Commit
tee that tha Federal government 
has a "direct responsibility" la 
the nearly quarter of a million re
tired workers as well a* tha thous
and* under tha railroad retire
ment plan.

"Over three-fourtha of retired 
Federal employees receive le u  
than $130 a month and some 30,000 
are getting less than $30 a 
month," Smathera said, adding:

"The plight of their aurvivora 
is even wore* for over 83 percent 
of them are receiving leas than 
$100 monthly."

Constantly fighting for greater 
retirement benefits, S m a t h e r a  
feels that "Inflation has taken a 
particularly heavy toll on tho dol
lar of the Individual who la re
tired, and who la primarily de 
pendent on a fixed pension or an 
nulty for a livelihood."

Speakers Against 
New W aterway

Director Of FOP 
Baseball Program 
Is Residing Here

Detective Jim Brook), one of Cln 
cinnati's amateur baaeball mag
nates, has relumed to Sanford to 
make his residence after directing 
the tandlot gctlvltiea for mor* than 
200 hoy* ggnuallw-for tha past 10 
year*.

As director of the Fraternal Or
der of Pnlle* baseball program, 
Brooks has been responsible for 
from II  to 30 (tarns each year.

This summer the Fraternal Or
der of Police, In an effort to sup
press Juvenile delinquency and de
velop friendly relations between the 
police and the city's youth, sup
ported 12 teams Which incluled 
nine in the Knothole Circuit, two 
in the Babe Ruth, and one in the 
Clast D Municipal Leagua in Cin
cinnati.

Detective Brooks, who served 14 
year* with the Cincinnati Police 
Department, has retired and moved 
his family back to Sanford, his 
farmer home. He Is the father of 
six children including four boys.

Brooks took aver Cincinnati's 
Fraternal Order of Police base
ball, reins in 1848 when the orga
nisation had its own league. Since 
then he has helped at least 4,000 
boys, all under 17, find worthwhile 
activities.

One season his organnation spon
sored 22 teams.

The Fraternal Order of Police 
Dab* Ruth team has won three 
leagua championship*. Cincinnati 
FOP clubs have won the Clast D 
Municipal title the past two years.

"Wa'li mlai Jim ", Cy Horton, 
manager of tha Cincinnati Frater
nal Older of Police's Babe Ruth 
entry, said. "He waa always willing 
to help and wouldn't sacrifice a 
thing In satisfying the boys."

Assistant Director of the Gam* end Fresh water Fish 
point in a conversation with Mayor F. D. Scott (far 

SeminuU County Spertamea'a Association. (Staff Photo)

2 Championship 
Playoff Teams 
Tied In Series

Two team i, competing In the 
softball l e a g u e ' *  championship 
playoffs are (led in the three out 
of five series tn determine the 
top team In the four-team group.

Hunt-McRoberts defeated the 
Burpee Seed Ce. last night by 
scoring two runs in the second 
Inning.

Ia a pitchers battle, Burpee 
Seed Co. allowed th* Hunt-Ue- 
Roberta softball team only three 
hits while the seed men took only 
four bite off the automobileaien.

Burp** Seed Co.'s only run came 
in the seventh inning whrn Catch- 
*r J a ta  Jc ties smashed s home 
run with nobody on.

Batteries for Hunt-McRoberts 
wore: Don Merritt and Jim Pen
nington; for Burpee Seed Co.: 
Glen Eiland and John Jones.

Weather
Partly c4*wtfy through Friday 

with widely scattered afternoon 
•  ■d evening thundershowers; 

IM S,

NEWLY ELECTED PRESIDENT of the Seminole County Sports- 
men's Association, John Melieh, (right), places his lifetime mem- 
liersbip rani presented him by retiring Prositlenl Porter lanslng 
(left) in hla billfold. Melsth was elected to head tha organisation 
at it annual meeting last sight. (S taff Photo)

Sports Fans Urged 
To Attend Session

Tomorow night a t 8 o'clock a*  
meeting of people who are interest
ed In the Seminole High School ath
letic program will convene at the 
City Hall to form what is tenta
tively called Th# Seminole Chiefs 
Club.

Everyone wh* would like to see 
"bigger and better sports" at tha 
local high school la asked to be Jim Grant, formerly of Sanford 

a a d j*  Join ia the support and now head of a Mlsml public
relationsof a program pointed towari that 

goal.
Andrew Bracken, Principal, and 

Fred Oanas, Athletic Director, 
have aaid that they will attend and 
will be glad to cooperate.

it  is hoped that out of the meet
ing there will come ■ large organi
zation that will stimulate interest 
In and attendance at all tho games 
played by the high school teams, 
especially those on th* local fields 
and courts.

On* sportsman, talking about the 
plan, said that it "should be a big 
step forward in placing Seminole 
sport* out in front where they be
long". He added, "the players Just 
naturally do belter when they 
know that the older folks as well 
as the students are backing them, 
la s t baseball season we had a club 
that went to the state tournament, 
They were that good; and yet not 
a hundred people seemed to know 
about the fine Job the boys and thu 
roach were doing. They might have 
won that state title if they'd had a 
boost from the h'ime folks."

The purpose of the proposed club 
will be to give such support and 
^ •ic ra t*  enthusiasm for the local 
athletic activity. It ’i imped that a 
large crowd will be on hand 
tomorrow night at

Grant Gets Signal 
Honor For Coverage 
Of Presidents Meet

firm, received a signal 
honor at the Repuhllc of Pana
ma's Press Club recently follow- 
ing hi* coverage of the meeting of 
the President* of the Republics.

Jorge Enrique, President of the 
Pres* Society of Panama, at the 
gathering of newsmen covering 
the widely publicized event, pre
sented Grant the award In the 
form uf a "trea t and pin for "Ex
ceptional service to th* Republic 
of panama."

Jlni Grant was the only person 
receiving the award which la con
sidered, throughout the world as 
a "high honor."

In a personal interview with 
Grant by telephone yesterday, hs 
aaid that "I personally Interview
ed the Presidents, Generals, and 
Presldents-elect," before hla Fox 
photographer when he was assign
ed by the press of Panama to cov
er the meeting of the presidents 
of the Republics.

Grant represented Life, Look, 
Fox-Movietone, taking his entire 
staff with him to Panama for 
the complete coverage.

Ho is president of JabEc Public 
Relations IntcrnsUonalc, a tom

CAPTAIN W. S. HARRIS, USN, Commander Naval m em , 
Klxth NAval District, arrives aboard Hanford Naval Air Station, 
to help conduct the annual Administrative Inspection held on 
varioaa departments of the station, Monday. (Official Photo, U. 

S. Mary)

M eisch  
To Head  
Sportsmen

John Meisch, County Commis
sioner and local real estate rain, 
was elected president of the Sem
inote County Sportsmau's Associ
ation at its annual meeting held 
a t the Elk's Club last night.

Meisch, a t first requested hla 
name to be withdrawn but when 
urged by the membership recon
sidered and agresd to serve if 
elected.

Porter Lansing retiring presi
dent, immediately p r e s e n t e d  
Meisch with a lifetime member
ship in the association. Lansing 
said, "Tiie Board of Directors, In 
recognition ot your sincere inter
est and long service to the orga
nization, present you with this 
lifetime membership."

Meisch Immediately called for 
the support and cooperation from 
the board of director* and tha en
tire membership of tha organiza
tion "to make our needs and 
wants felt in Tallahassee and all 
over the state."

Tha new president of the Sports
man's Association, in accepting 
the office of president aaid " I ’m 
not against tha Sanford-Titusvlll* 
Canal. I want to tee our county 
grow and prosper. If the Canal 
will help 1 want to see it go 
through—if It hurt* I don't."

Meisch, speaking of hla state
ments a t a meeting on Tuesday 
night told the membership at
tending last night’* meetlnf "I 
just want more information. I 
don’t any tha canal will taka oar 
water away from ui. If we ean be 
convinced It la a good thing tha 
Sportsman's Association will to  
for it just as they are far so many 
other thing*."

The retiring president, Porter 
Lansing, told the local sports 
group "I've served for seven 
terms but I want you to know that 
if I esa help a t any time, call on 
me."

Other officers elected last night 
to head the Bemlnulo County 
Sportsman's Association for the 
coming year were: Cotton Brown, 
vice president; M. L. Tlllii, sec
retary; Bill Hoffman, treasurer; 
Johnny Cameron, custodian; Bu
ford Brown, Jimmy Hoollhan, 
George A. Speer, and Bill Kllbee, 
directors.

John Galloway and hia nomina
ting committee, Mrs. 8ara John
son and James Ekern, named the 
slate of officers elected a t last 
night's annual meeting.

Gary Bennett, Mayor of Cocoa, 
spok* to tho local sportsmen on 
the effects of tiie Sanford-Titus- 
villa Canal and "What the people 
of Brevard County think of i t ”

Rennet said "Afraid that tha 
Sanford-Tituavllle Canal would 
go through, Brevard County has 
bought a wall field In Orange 
County to supply water to the mis
sile base and other area*.

"There are ■ few people, with 
greed who are pushing this canal 
to further their own endeavors," 
Bennett said. He recalled "There 
was a masting In your city last 
night expounding on the Sanford- 
Tttusviilo Canal.

“What effactaT" Bennett ask
ed. "Our entire economy waa baa- 
ed on citrus and flshlng-wa were 
a small but poor county—and 
along came the guided missile and 
our economy changed. However, 
there are those people who have 
Invested thslr savings in citrus 
and flaking."

Bennett explained "My belief, a* 
a native Floridian, Is that if such 
a canal or waterway la cut to the 
East Coast, a terrific problem 
will be created." And he commen
ted "The Bt. Johns Valley is a 
basin of muck and hard pan—and 
If we taka tha pressure off It 
the St. John* may become the 
38th wonder of tiie world and 
flow south—there are lima* that 

flow south —it did this

would take very little to turn 
u »  St. Johns south," Bennett 
said. UeiaUng the wildlife prob
lems be explained "We have a 
tremendous duck population aad 
any change in tha present river 
may inert*** tha aallnlty and de
stroy th* food on which the ducks 
thrive.

"Any water that flow* Into tbs 
Indian River will have as affect 
on the food for enormous treat 
for which wo are faawua," the 
Mayor of Cocoa said, "The greed

Mis. Jamison, 89, 
Gels'Whole Works' 
At Beauty Shop

By J . MARION BARMAN SR.
There must be something to tha 

saying that seem* to float around 
that "psychology has something to 
do with keeping one young and af. 
fervecent.”

And to prove tha point, are 
watched a young lady enter a local 
beauty shop, wait ber turn for a 
chair, anJ then ask for 1 a perma
nent, waah, and set."

W* say young, for tha lady mores 
along with a sure step, h is  boauti* 
ful hair that h is  never been cut, 
and mikes known that ah* la happy 
and delighted at all of th* "fuse 
and bother" about having her locks 
readied for mayb* a "best mom
ent."

M n. Clara Jamison, a native al 
Regina, Canada, looks many years 
younger than her actual ag*.

She wHI be gg thl* Oct. 24 aa4 
her favorita hobby, ah* says, la go
ing to Harriett's Beaoty Nook a s !  
getting tha "whole works".

Mrs. Jamison reflects that me
ticulous spirit when aha want* 
every curl and strand of hair exact
ly In place "to look her best."

8h* went to South Bend, tnd , 
from Regina, CanoJa whan she 
waa a mere II  years old w hen ah* 
m yriad and then settled {a Marion,

Later, Mr*. Jamlaon moved to 
Sanford with ber daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and M n. Lloyd 
Low# who purchased the Loosing 
Transfer and Storage Co, b en . .

Tha hobby of visiting a beauty 
shop has its dividends, according tn 
tha youthful appearance of ana whn 
Is so rich in experience and wroth'* 
thy Jn watching the panoramg 
of events spin by through th* year*

June Road, Bridge 
Construction Told

Nearly |1M million* in r ad 
and bridge construction proj :ta  
were underway in th* state H i r 
ing June, according to a monthly 
progress report issued today b p  
Wilbur E. Jonea, Chairman of thn 
State Road Department.

In addition to the |l03,4T7J0g od 
projects already under construes 
tion, Chairman Jones aaid that 
bids were received for 18,238,l i t  
in new construction. During th* 
month contracts were formally 
awarded for road construction 
totaling 111,313,Ml. while work 
completed and accepted bp the 
Department in the period amount* 
ed to $3,M4J08.

William H. Dial, of Orlandfo 
Road Board member from tiro 
Fifth District, reported that con
struction under 38 eontracta ia th*
13 counties comprising hia district 
accounted for 114,8M,728 Of tha 
slat* tou t.

Social Security 
Rep To Be At CofC  
Building In August

A representative of th* dedal 
Security Administration District 
Office in Orlando will be a t tha 
Chamber of Commerce Building ia 
Sanford on Friday, Aug. S, Friday 
Aug. 10, and Friday Aug. IT, to* 
tween the hour* of 1:10 a. m. and 
noon.

This servlet is made availablp 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
benefits, social security account 
numbers, or obtaia inform alia* 
about tho Social Security program;

Boat, Ski Club 
Meet To Convene 
At Civic Center

Member* of the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club gather tonight at 
■ o'clock at th* Civic Center Is 
Ft. Mellon Park for It* meotfeg,

Members are requested to t h  
tend the meeting and also tho 
public ia eordlaBy Invited. ,
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